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'The Beaux' Strategem' Opens Tonight f 

IN TJlIS SCENE from "The Beaux' Stratagem," which begins ~nlrht at Unlver tty the,.,ter. lliorre 
Touliato!l, G, Memphis, Tenn.. as Aimwell, right, hear Carolyn Morcan, A4, Iowa CHy, a Dorinda, 
tonsent to marry him. Looking on is Aimwell's trlend, Arl'her, played by William mar~, A4, Fair
field. 

Southern Governors 
Move To End Strike· 

NlASHVILLE (,lP) - A con, ---------
ferenc" of southern governors 
Tues~ay ullged strikIng railroad 
and lcJeophone employes to re
turJ'l to work at once. 

The group, meeting here, pro
posed that litriking railroad 
work and the Louisville & 
lfashville railroad sllIbmit (heil' 
di.tJerences to a<'bitrnUon. 

Representatives of 12 states, 
Including six governors, also 
as~ed that mriking 010 commu
qications workers of America 
and officials 01 Southern Bell 
Telephone company meet with a 
committee 01 governors in At
lanta, Ga., Saturday. 

The bwo 37-day-old work 
stoppa·ges have cost the south 
millions ot dollars in undelivered 
freight and lost salaries. 

The governors' conference 
urged the companies, a.f1ected to 
agree that the decisions of the 
al1bitrators shall !be effective ' at 
leastlfrom the date the employes 
'resume work. 

Parties to the rajl diSlPute were 

Russia Asks 
F'or Austrian'· 

• 
Peace Parley 

asked to gIve their answer to 
Gov. Lawrence Wethel1by of 
Kentucky, CJhairman of the con
ference. 
M~anwhile, in Washington, 

negotiations in the L.&N. sll'ike 
became deadlocked lind manage
ment representatives IcCt town. 

Frall'Cis A. O'Neill Jr., chaIr
man of the national mediation 
board, saki he did not regard the 
case as hQpeless. 

The deadlock developed on 
how a disputed health-'WeLfare 
plan should be put u.p for a!1bi
lration. 

Talks are to be resumed on 
lour hours notice from the me
diation board. 

Shell Explodes 
In' Mess Line 

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif, 
(.IP) - An al tillery shell that 
exploded in a mess line of mar
in€s left one in critical condition 
Tuusday and 25 of 33 others in
jured les~ seriously in the hos
pital. 

II' was reportcd earlier that 

MOSCOW (J1» - The Soviet only 12 of thc injured were be-
Union proposed Tuesday that the 
Btg Four fore~gn ministe.rs meet 
in Vienna in the near 1u ture to 
sign an Austrian state treaty. 

1n Washington, a state d~rt
ment spokesman said Russia'S 
pro po S 8 I w'as being given 
"prompt and sYll1lPathctic con
sideration." He said the United 
Slates, Britain and France al
ready are "eXjploring the most 
elOpeditious methods 01 reaching 
a speedy conclusion of the state 
treaty for Austria." 

Russian Forcign Mjnister V. 

lIeved seriousl)' enough hurt to 
remain in the hospital for X
rays and treatment. 

The light shell exploded when 
it was accidentally dropped by a 
marine Monday. 

The clit1caJly injured marine 
was Pvt. Dorman T. Swann o. 
Winnsboro, Texas. He had ex
tensive wounds of the upper leg~ 

and lower abdomen. 

FBI Says Money 
Found in River 
Not from 'Brinks 

, , 
, . 

M. Molotav called in d~pJomatic 
representatives of the U.s., Bri
lain and France and ~ave tl:lem 
details of the con(eren.c€s he-Id 
here last week bebween Soviet 
readers antl A,ustrian ChanCello~ 
JUlius Raab. . , . PEABODY, Mass. (J1» ~ Th~ 
.. 'He handed them noles which FBI ' and police Tuesday night 
saJd that as a result at those discounted the possibility . that 
meetings "it is clear that' the nearly ' $1,000 pulled from Ip
'possibility exists 10 Settle the 'swich ' River by a young lisher
Austrian question and conclude man was 'part ' of the loot of thl 
~ Biate treaty." ,1,219,000 Brinks' robbery or 
" The nole given U.S. Ambassa- the $681,000 Danvers armored 
dor Charles E. Bohlen said, in car robbery. 
'part, "The Soviet government Investigators said the serial 
considers it expedient that the numbers of the bills did not 
Jniniste'rs of foreign a.lifalrs of match any of those stolen In the 
the U.S., France, Britain and the Brink's money transportation 
Soviet Union, wdth the partJcipa- firm robbery of 1950 or the Dan
tion of Austria, convene In the vcrs robbery of 1952. 
n,ar future to consider the ques- . 
tion at a &tate treaty estaWish- PolIce. leaned to the th~ory the 
inc an Indopendent democratic money tl~hed from the river was 
ltate ot Austria and to sign this loot obtained In a more recent 
treaty." robbery or sate break. 

<l'langes in the Austrian treaty The money, bound in wire and 
draft, most or which was 'Pre- enmeshed in automO'bIle tire 
9l0ully worked out In 1949, chains, was pulled from the 
Y(OOld have to be apnroved by stream when the young lisher
the U.s., Britain and France be- . man noted a pink line tied to the 
be the treaty could be signed. bottom 01 the bridie. 

Dog Opposes 
UN Talks 
On Formosa 

UINllTED NATIONS, N.Y. (.IP)
UN Secret~ry General Daglfum
mIlrskjoJd Tuesday opposed sug
gestions that the United Nations 
take uP the FOnlloaon crisis ' 

He told a hews conference he 
prete rred to lea ve ForrnOS'll, to 
normal diplQmBliC' tall<$, . 

He also noted a rloring ,up of 
interest in the case or 15 MIler!
can filers held by Red China. 'He 
said there were no ind.ix!ations 
that any of the lUers would be 
released in the hext mqnt-l1 Or so. 

He said ncw moves were in 
progress, but dkl not elU'borate. 

Several cotrNpondents ques
tioned Hammors.kJold about For
mosa, inje:ting 8UggestiOns made 
by Adlai Sievenson, leader of 
Democratic party, and former 
Rresident Harry Truman that 
current world (problems, includ
ing the F01'lTlosan crisis, sh.ould 
be brought to Lhe tJN by the 
United Sta te5. 

"For this moment I do not see 
any useful pUllpose would be 
served by brlngJng the matter of 
FOl'mosa up," Hammarskjold 
said. 

Hammarskjold has been a be
leiver in diplomatic talks when
ever possi'ble to achleve settle
ments before they reach the 
stage af public debate. 

Zhukov Sends Ike 
'Best Wishes' ~ole 

NEW YORK (JP) - Soviet De
fense Minister Georgi Zhukov 
has sent his best wishes to Presi
dent Eisenhower and said he Celt 
sure the President "will do 'his 
best to promole in practice the 
cause of 'peace." ' 

The greetings were - contained 
ina letter to tile Overseas Press 
club of AmerIca on the oeca.-Ion 
of the club's annual dinner Tues
day night. 

At Mr. Eisenhower'se vacation 
headquarters In Augusta, Ga., 
White Hduse Press secretary 
Tames C. Hagerty said: 

"The only comment I havo \.!: 
Lhat Zhukov Is saying ncJthin~ 
lqat we tlaven't said man~' 
limes." 

Semi.Tru(k Fir. Halts 
I 

Trqffic for 15 M.iri",tes ' 
Traffic was held up for ' 15 

minutes TUI!IQ~Y night. on the 
BurUngton street bridge by a 
,emi-truck with a smoking 
wr.eel. j 

Firemen -were called at 8:08 
p.m. to put out the small fire, 
which was caused by. a ~u.ned
out bah-bearing. 

The semi Is owned by, Mer
chants Motor Freight, Inc., ' of 
Sl. Pa"ui~ Minn. It was bound: for 
Chicago from Omaha, Neb. 

IKE COMPLETES MESSAGE 
AlUGUS11A\ Qa. (IP) - Presi

dent Eisenhower completed work 
Tuesday on a special messaie to 
co~ess oaUlqg tor S3~ bllliO'n 
in foreicn ai.d.-WIO-thirds of it 
re,portedly f.rlT)arked tor non
~~jUl natioM. 

.' . '. 

Chou, En-lai Tell's: Co,nfeF,ence 
,'Danger Of Wai!~ I: ,1 • 

I to. '" • -.: 

(,eas~'"g 
Says He,art · . . 
Group (a'n'l 
Join Fund 

Dr. Lewis J:llIuary, chairmsn I 
of the heatt comrnitt e of ~~ 
Johnson county Tuberculosis :\Ad 
Health a ociatlon, told the coro
munity che~t meeting Tuesday 
ni&hl that the national heart us
soclation rannot Join the United 
Fund drive bel'tlUse of national 
rules. 

Speaklng bef;)re 49 person.~ ot
tending the community chcs~'" 
annual meeting in the 10WD City 
Press Citizen building, Jonuary, 
heod of the SUI department 01 
internal medicine, .~aid that stD
tlsLies show local boards are not 
s)mpathetic with national health 
agencies. . 

• 

Blames U.S'. 
For' ension, 
In Fa, East 

BANDUNG, Indonc.sia (~ -
Premier Chou En-I:!i of Red 
China told Asian and African 
leaders Tuesday that the danger 
of wllr L~ increasing. He accUJed 
the ,uniled States of continUing 
"to CI eate t4!nslon in the For
mosa area" ~ and of trying to 
overthrow the Peiplng regime. 

Ohou addressed the Asian
Atrican cllllference, where tem
pers were rlsllll in a growing 
• plit alonll East-West Jines. He 
as.'ler1ed that an "extremely few 
pevpie are preparing lor war, 
while Asians and Africans want 
only peace and naUonal inde
pendence." 

Peaeetul Co-exi.teDce 
He pOInted out examples of 

clties in whicil United Fu~d 
drives' have cut the budg ts ot 
nalloMI associations, reducing 
propo: ed amounts to be eoUecte" 
for research' and other bud,etod 
items. He said that mote lh 
haH a million dollar is gl.jen fo 
SUI ellch year by national as
~ociations for res~areh. \ 

CHINESE COMMUNIST PRIME MINISTER ChliU F.n-I.al holds I hll&'e bunch ot nowers preeente4 
him on his arrt".1 at Bandunl, IndonC'Sla (or the Afro-Alilan ClOnferenee. lie WIWI met by Indochl
ne e Pr mler Au ut.roamidjoJo. let', who latl'r was elected president. of the conference. 

He Insisled that "peaceruL co
exLQtence ot countries with dif
ferent social systems can be 
realized." He declared Red China 
Is nol jntereste(i in subversive 
activities, but is being "subvert· 
ed by the United stales of Aln-Pa~$ 2.1120;0 Sales Tax; Man .KiII~f: , 

S . d Bell ' H' , As Llghtnln.g en I to , ouse Strikes Shed 

~ri~a." . 
While specifically men liMing 

FormOM, Chou said he was not 
ma'klng a pr'oposal to the confer
ence regarding that trouble spot. 
He added that if Pelping had 
wan led to brln&, up such matters, 

Compa~s to t~e-Audlt I 

January compared this to pro
aUditing, a procedure which Is 
conduded by the state here at 
SUI and which Pre.~ldel)t Vi rgil 
M. Hancher opposes. 

He said that there is natursl1y 
opposition to one large drive 
when many drives have proved 
successful. 

Earn f oin the m6etirw, Roberi 
C. Wells, executive secretary or 
W,Dterloo's United Fun4, pointed 
out the principles of a federation 
of local and nationa1 agencies In 
a drive. lie stated that Woterloo's 
drive netted 17 per cent more in 
funds than the total of com
munity chest and Red Cross 
drives of a previous year. 

Doctors Oppose Unltln. 
Dr. Robert Hardin, president 

of the Johnson county medical 
society, tQld the group that at a 
recent meeting of the SOCiety, 
fjve per cent of the 2110 members 
voted for 8 United Fund, twenty 
per cent had no opinion, on the 
matter, and seventy-five per cent 
voted agaln$t this type of drive. 

Also speaking against the 
Unlted Fund werc Dr'. Walter 
Kirkendall, president of the 
Johnson county Tuberculosis and 
Health association, Dr, James 
Culbertson, president of the Iown 
Hearl association, and Mrs, Wal
ter Dewey, representing the can
cer sQciety. 
, At the close Of thli dlsC1l5Sipn, 
Chairman Marlon BOyer Fald 
thal the community chest coin
rnl(lee studying a United Fund 
drive would like recommenda
tions in the nt!lIr future oh wl1:!t 
action the community chest 
sbould take. 

Eled 5 Meltlbers 
Five member~ were also elect-. 

ed to the board at the annual 
meeting. They are Mrs. Scott. 
'i\lJlsher, 917 Bowery sLi Prof. 
Merion (Cliff) Boyer of the de
oartment or mechanical engin
eeting; Mrs. lVlln L. Hedtes, 212 
W. P~rk road; William Mear~on, 
422 Rbcky Shore drive; and Mrs. 
Michael llbnliglio, Cotalville., 

This is th~ first year Coralville 
has been represented. Boyer wa~ 
19M-55 chairm:m of the board . 

Represen{o tives of. the. agencie.'1 
of the community chest present
ed the annual reports of their 
Jrganliqtions. 

SeHle London 

DES MOINES (A') - By a 25-
24 vole, the senate Tuesday 
changed the house-passed omni
bus income tax bill to provide 
instend tor a two-year increase 
In !.he sa~s lox to two and a bolt 
per cent. , 
~hc jen-qtc,.poslI d tlJcpmended 

bill 26-22 and scnt It back to the 
house. . 

Sen. J . G . LUbas (R-Madrid), 
chairman of tile senate ways and 
means commlltee, who sponsored 
the amendment, said it was ~e
signed to Insure a sennte-holtse 
committee on tax matters wh(ch 
woUld formulate 0 new tax in
crea,;e bill. 

To ave Time 
Lucas said he felt a conference 

committee would '\provlde a ve
hicle whereby we can clo:;e the 
session much sooner than other
wise." 

Opponents of the measure 
labeled the procedure "tom
foolery" an~ expressed fears 
that the house might accept the 
bill as passed by the senate. 

Sen. DeVere Watson (R-Coun
ell Blu!!s) aid that lr the meas
ure became law it would place 

Rea ~ ildup. 
May NoiBe 
New: GuIles 

w ASHING'l'6~ (IP) - Secre
tary of State ;/phn Foster Dulies 
was 'reported Tuesday to be un
cel·tain . as to whether a big 
buildup at Chl'rH~se Red oil1POw
er opposite Formosa is oC recent 
origin. 

Sen. Walter George (DoG a.) 
rcpprled that Dulles told the 
senate forei.gn relations commit
tee it may be simply that the 
Unitedi States is getting better 
information on 'Communist ac
tivity along the China coast, 

The committ e qUC3tioned Dul
les privntcly about a statement 
made last Sundh !.hat he and 
President Eisenhower had dis
cussed "the graVe ifflplications 01 
on extensive buildup, now in 
progress" '01 otrenslve oairPf~r 
on !.he China mainland. ,i ' 

Dulles sj)ent about 20 minutes 
, behind closed doors replying to 

N SI 'ke queslion~ about the statement ~e ews rl ' . made after conferring with ti-

Isenhower at Augus1.a, Ca., last 
LONDON (./pj-The strike that Sunday. It was then that he 

had sUeficed London's big news- , lij)Oke 01 "grave lmpllcatlons" in 
papers for 25 days was settled the buildup. 
TUesday 'nlght, hut the seeds of Whe~ neo.V'Smen at Au~sta 
another dispute threatened hopes asked ~f Ihe was speaking of 

. . somcth.ing bl'llnd ' new, Dulles 
f?r an early return to publlca- said thc 'buildb'J> was "morc in-
tlon. . lense 9nct mar! Qroad In its scope 

,Seven. hundred stnkin, main- than anything that has recent-ly 
tehance men and eleCtricians been kn()wn," 

people In border counties under 
"a dark aloud of taxation" and 
would driv their business Into 
neighbori'ng slltes. 

The sen.te.. elsO' ~opted an 
amendment )11'twldlng that the 
In.creuse u -nat apply to p-"[
chascs 0(' neW motor vehicles. 
This 'amen(lment was spo~ored 
by Wa~on, who said new cal" 
buyers now PIlY ' about $300 In 
taxes "be for they can drive 
them a mil." " 

ReJ~t L!qupr-by·DrJnk 
The s nnte rejected 29-20 an 

amendment to tTansform the in
comt: tax bill Into (J liquor-by
the-drink measure. 

Earlier Tax Bill 
The senatc earlier th is sc.."~ion 

passed a mel15ut'e boosting the 
sales and lISe tax to 3 per cent, 
but exemptll,la certain foods. 

It was estimated the measure 
\IIould proylde about $17 million 
(J year for th state general tund. 

The hoU~e measure would 
have provided lin estimated $5.5 
million a ye/lr in additional In
come. Lucas Bald the senate 
measure boosting the a'-s tax to 
two and a halt pet cent would 
raise about 'J2.~ million for tJle 
gene, al fund, plus an estimated 
~ mil lion fbr tne road usc lal! 
fund. 

I( * 1\: ~ 
,Increase Seen 
In School Aid 

Merle Duane Venzke, 29, was It .... could raise the question of the 
ILberation of FormCl.:la and the 

killed Tuesday when he was neichborlng islaJlds, We could 
struck by lightning on his farm have made criticism of the unfair 
ncar W l.Jman. treatment 01 China in the Unl,ted 

Venzke was s~ruck -i.mUe· he Nations; but we are n()t (Glng to 
wa standltlg ill - S', hoi '~se; do. 1bn.C' " ,r' , 
wher h.e had ta~n 'r.f).l A .... _ ,· dobtrov~nllar SilbleeY " 
. . , .... ...,.. . · M\lIn- rtfer~hce agenda 
lIlg a thundc.n;lotm. ", ' Wa$ firip:l)y; ' .. adqplixl , S~I)<\ay, 
. His [ather; Hflnne~, w¥ '~1so 6~U1C; .- ~Qntrllv~r6ial subjecta 

In the hog house Wjhen ,th~ J1gh - sue!! as the Forinosa crisl~ lind 
nin.g stru~k. He whs knocked the · Aiab-Israeli dispute were 
unconscious, !but 'did no~ reqy.ire d.ellbt:rll.telY olnltleq. The agenda 
n1'edical att~npon. The hOg hO\lse ~ designed to ~tress general 
did not catch tire. p~oblem9 amon.g Asian-A.rab 

The tnunde,rstorm dumped countries, such as. colonialism, 
nearly an Inch of rain on the poverty and economic develop-
Iowa City area and caused slight ment. , 
property damage. ' , Ghou's bJ~8t, at the West Tues-

Rainfall in the area was mea- dar w,lU\ not the only one [ir~d in 
sured at . . 97 of on Inelf. About .65 the wllr at words. Brig. Gen. 
of an inch teU between' 10 and Carlo& r· nomuto, head at the 
11 a,m, Philippines' delegation and, a 

Small streamS near Wellman litaunch frltnd Of the West, 
and Kalona ovel1llQwed .follow- warned the Asians and Afrienns 
ing the storm; but sobn returned against surren~erjn, blindly to 
to thei(' banks. Wa-ter Ih the a "new super-barbarism, a new 

sU~I'-impei'lallsm, a new super-
Wellman busine,ss- <ijstrlct TOse poWer,'" • 
over the cunb as th,e s~ers were Wit"'out na~lnll communism, 
unable to hAndle thl! rUn-ott. .. 

RVmuIQ said t at the countries 
A smaU ' creek that runs represented lit !.he conference 

through Kalona 'wdnf 'out ' or 113 had not fought to end Western 
bankls near 12 noon Tuesday, "'I I II ly t d t 
covering some of' the' low~L.Yin( 'Cy on II sm on Q surren et 0 
arebs of the town. '.~ I, "rulers . 8.fllonf ours~lves who 

seize the pdw~'r to keep us en-
Hail feU in North-l4berty, Xa- s(Dved:'~ He 'declared tbat Asijjn 

Ion a, Lone rree . ~nd north , ot and A'ftiCln countries do hOt 
lowa City, SHgh~ da(lla.te .was ,want leadership "sLlbservlent to 
reporle<l. . foreign rulers, Ite they In LonCion 

The Iowa weather bureau '!pre' or ParL... 'l'he Hague or Wish
dieted more thunderstormi " tor IDalon, or M.oacow." 
Iowa City today. ' ' . ,', I •. ---". -.:-" ----

'North;es;lo;i: ~~) '2' 'HclsP" "ilals .. 
DES MOINES (JP)- The hOUlje 

;a~!d::h~~~~~db~~a~oi: ~o~~~ Hi~ by Tornid,' 0: ,~".". (l"a~· :I· cm': ,j,D~a:·ln ' I 
figu re Gov. Leo Hoogh has ur- ~ '. 
asked, DES M01lNES ·(A')-,.An·aPPllr-

The house p~ssed blUs' indicat- ent tornado out aci"O&S nol't.h ..... esf • PRiNCETcm; N.J. ,(A'>-Strife 
ing a ralseot I.he school aid' to Iowa Tuesday night darnafli'll' and pllb~tb-, which famed AI
$21,896,500. The present aid outbuUdiniS on "at ~lW;t ti~!! l beTt . Ei1lste!ii -4 tried to avoid all 
amounts Lo $18,647,500. Hoogh farms. There were nO ,' feported Iris · life. ;followed him in ' death 
asked for more than $35 million. injuri~. • " 'Tu'esd~i iii the Caryn 'of a~ a;r.u-

A bill raising school bus aid At SIOUX City Tuesdll' atter' Pllnt over who was to study hil 
by $500,O(}O was Ptl .~sed 99-0. The noon, Ii lOI1lado smashed' ' fo- bllain. ' , 
figure \\.J;! . et at $3.5 millIon. foot illy 121-foot . dairy bam - Mo'.'~f,io~ hospital In New 
An 'am nelment raising the valued at $10,000. . YOrk city said the brain _ which 
amtlU!lt to $4 miilion was deteat- Wind. of tornadic velocity fashioned the.theory ot relativity 
ed, 63-34. damaged four farms In the SJ,')en- and ' otber ' mathematical equa ... 

Passed by 101-1, was a bill to cer area "00 the M' oose 'od'" in 'tioN .. ~YODd tl1e : compr,'ehenston 
provide $4 million a ~ in, sup- " • .. ~ 
plEmental aid lo poorer <ilstrlcts. Spmeer. , ' . ' at ,moat melt , - would .be . de-
II reopresehtld a mlll16n-dollar Other stOMl da'fl\a1rE!, r~. liv~d !.her! t~ay. , 
boost. In.'the ~pencer are.a included fJve " Princeton . ~GSp(Jal here ·said 

Two morl! school aid a,ppropri- ot.Jtbulldings destroyed and .f two . the ),rai,f. WQUld ' not leav.e this 
ation bills wJll come before the hOf' houseS blown away, \. quiet unjversIt1.lDwn. wnere the 
house today. One caused heatM ,. ,entie. wispy-haired p,rofeuor 

~~~:~~~a1betore the house Profitt.ss Polio .: . ~~:!~~ed'_to questJor: au-

Ruralleg/slators argued agairtst 'Ca' "'pCli'gn Urg' 'ed thor,\~~ at..M4l1)*eflore where a 
a section 01 the lIeneral school .... ",. ~ . ~spo~es,!"a'l . h~d .an~aun~d an 
aid approprIations that would KANSAS CrTY 'M (JP.) _ affemool) .arrival (01" the b!'aln. 
limit the aid to districts wilt! N I 20000 t .'1 -,o:t " BtU all quer.l.ea were referred to . ear y amI y [JOC ors are p· ... nn • 
levJes of 111 mills or more. The b I'd • I h ' (Cl t .. jl'n~"r-'_" '~ ' , .. . , 
present requirement Is to mills. eng urge to -g v.e t e " 15 At PrfncetOnj ".Dr. ' Thomaa S. 

The higher requirement the two-shot Salk polio vaccine .Harvey ,or t.he hO'spttal staff 
legislators claimed, was ~imed ~erles "wjtn9Ut " pe~n!ll p.tofW' termed ' it~ 'ri,atter. " a mlsunder
at the rural diattlcts. It was announeefl .Tues,da~... .slalldlng,.' anJt imilted. Ute ~raln agreed to return to' work on the DuLl ~s then added: "In oQ,ter 

promise of an immediate wale words, our kn~led,e developed 
boo~t an.d neiQtlaUons toward only duril\l the IMt few ~ays, LOAN -"PBOVEb 
another Increa!le. due partly to the fact that we WASJIdNGTON.(A') - The 

The announeeme\l , fOlJowed a 'wou)d' remlll" ·here. 
resolution adopted by the eltecu-' Hla' ve~on:-waS this: 
tlve ClOmmUtee of. the' Al1Ierican. : ... :'l"he·tu.1Il wu·.IVen to'Pr1nce
Academy of Genulfl , ~ctlce toll )~o~~f8) m the .autopl1 au
urgin, an }1le~rs . t9. -: !,Ion ate, t~6rizatlqft : lIlifl\e<i",by one ot Ein
their services In ·u ~nttnuJ~" lltetn·s, !fOh8.:~ ~d not say "!'bleb 

Fleet Street, heart of Britain's are now jetting more etfeetive R.ural Flectrlncatlon adminlstra
ne~s industry, looked forward to reports .trom. thott area BIt to what tiOn TUesdllY approved 8 $494,
,et~f papers f>lck on th4! streeM XOt!$ on." J{e cteclined to dlsculS .000 loan to 'H.lstad Minn. Tele-
by Thursday. the extent of IH rrctlvity. ; ' phone Co. -.. • 
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• • e d I t o r I a 
An Adopted Son-
Give me fOur tired, Tftl' poor, 
y .... huddled _. )'earnln&' to breathe free, 
The wretclled refuse 01 Jour kemln~ shore. 
8eDd Ulae, Ule homeless, tempest-tossed. to me: 
[ un mT lamp beside Ule cplden door. 

I s 

Emma La;:.arus-Inscription on the Statile of Liberty ill 

New York Harbor. 
America's invitation to the peoples of the world h as stirred 

many oppressed to accept the "pportunity to adopt this land 
as their own. The nation is now honoring one of its adopted 
sons in its eulogy of Dr. Albert Einstein who has been de
scribed by his contemporaries as the greatest scientist of our 
time. 

America could almost add a vote of thanks to Hitler and 
his Nazi gang who declared Einstein to be "an enemy of the 
staten when he voluntarily exiled himself from his native Ger
many in protest against Nazi tactics. 

Ironically m any of his theories were i.ncorporated in the 
war effort that Finally crush ed the Nazi state. 

Mtmy parts of his life were ironic and (:ontradictory. 
Though Einstein was an ardent pacifist, it was the dis

closure of one of his theories many years ago tha t helped lead 
to the d evelopment of atomic energy. But he looked on the 
bomb with misgivings. In 1945, shortly after the first A-bomb 
was dropped on Hiroshima, he commented, "At present, atom
ic energy is not a boon to manlcind, but a menace." 

He saw one hope that "it may intimidate the llUman ra e 
to bring order into its international affairs, which, without 
pressure of fear, it l1ndoubtedly would not do." 

In 1905 ·in his "Special Theory of Relativity" he gave the 
world a new concept of the relationship between absolute mass 
and absolute di tance. It was not until same 40 years later 
that this theory, expressed in the terms of matllematical equa
tions, was proved with the conversion of a bit of mass into 
energy over Iliroshimn. 

Einstein worked only with a fountain pem and a pad of 
paper. He a ttempted to reduce the physical laws of the uni
verse to the terms of a series of equations. He left the proving 
of his theories to the work of physiCists in their laboratories. 

Though an anti-Communist, he urged President Eisen
hower to commutc the death sentences of Julius and Ethel 
Rosenberg who were executed as atom spies. He took this 
stand, he said, becau e of "my paSSionate sense of social justice 
and social responsibilities." 

Einstein was cremated without religiOUS ceremony. lIe 
often expressed atheistic beliefs. Yet, whi le attempting to form· 
ulate a mathematical concept of the universe, he commented, 
"I can not believe that Cod plays dice with the world." 

He disdaincd personal glory and material gain. Yet, he 
received many of the highest honors that the world could heap 
upon a man of science, He was awarded the Nobel prize in 
1921 for his work in theoretical physics and held honorary de
grees from the universities or Geneva, Manchester, Rostock 
and Princeton. 

America has lost One of its most famous adopted sons. Pel'
haps nowhere else in the world could he have lived and worked. 
as he did in this country. 

America gained a great deal when Einstein accepted its 
invitation to the homeless of the world. j 

* * * * * 
States' Responsibility-

The Eisenhower administration ha urged congress to raise 
the minimum wage from 75 to 90 cents an llour. 

Secretary of Labor James P . Mitchell said that under the 
plan, the 9O-cent minimum would be extended to multi-state 
'retail establishments, such as chain grocery stores; to employ. 
es of chain hotels and motion picture theaters, and to some 
100,000 employes engaged in wholly intrastate work hut whose 
employers are principally in the interstate field. 

Mitchell said the l?resent 75 cent minimum applies to 24 
million workers. He said the 15-cent boost would mean im
mediate hlgher pay eh cks for 1.3 million workers now making 
less than 90 cents an hour. 

We agree with the administration that minimw11 , wages are 
in many cases too low. But we feel that it would be more real- . 
istic to establish minimum wages on a regional basis by en
couraging states to pass minimu.m wage laws. 

Pay checks vary greatly in different areas of the United 
States. Labor is much more expensive jn the industrial north· 
east than it is in the agrarian South. But the increascd wages 
are gencrally accompanicd by higher prices in the northeast 
than in the South. It i true tJlat the scale of living may be 
higher in the northeast, but not as much as the difference in 
wages would indicate. 

Under such conditions a blanket minimum for the nation 
as a whole means little . It might prove to be too low for some 
ar~as, too high for others. We don't be lieve that a 9O-cent 
minimum would be too high anywhere in this country. But it 
is definitely too low in many areas. 

Insuring citizens of an adequate scale of living, and of 
adequate wages to meet that scale, should be the responsibility 
of each state. If state legislators fail to meet this responsibility, 
they should be informed of their shortcomings at the polls. 

* * * * * * 
City. Council Shows Good Sense-

The city council is to be commended for its action. in ap
proving a comprehensive sidewalk program for the Mark Twain 
school area in southeast Iowa City. 

Seventy blocks of an area bounded by Keokuk street, 
Kirkwood avenue, Lower Muscatine road and Highland avenue 
do not have sidewalks. Children wallcing to and from school 
each day must use the streets. 

Although the teachers repeatedly caution the children 
to walk single file or by twos along the curbings, a child would 
not be a child if he didn't become too absorbed in his own 
world to notice-o[ too prohe to cut up in a erowd of school 
friends. 

Such failings of childhood-and adulthood, too-are the 
stuff of which accidents are made. Without the sidewalks, 
Iowa City is gambling every day that the children are more 
careful than they are aod that the drivers are mpre alert than 
the statistics suggest. 

It is gratifying to know that Iowa City has a council which. 
in (ace of considerable pbjcction~ 00 the part of some property 
owhers in the area, will place the safety of its streets above all 
other considerations. 

, 

H~ Cast Enduring Light 
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Council President's Report , 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 

second In a series of reprints 
from the "Report of the Presi
dent," eompiled and presented 
by Tom Choules, president, 1954-
56 Student Council. The entire 
report win be reprinted on suc
ceeding' days). 

· 5. The ClIIIS Uour eommlUee: 
Due to conflict oC classes :being 
on a different hour basis in the 
morning and aliternoon, a com
mittee was set up to discuss the 
possi,bilities of putting these on 
the same Ibasis as 1) longer 
lunch hour or 2) return to the 
system of the meals being served 
at the dormitories at two dis
tinct times. 

This cl{mmiUee met wilh the 
direct.or of dormitories and with 
those in the O!fice of Student 
AMairs. Whether the results of 
fhis committee had any effect 
on the university is not known, 
but the university is planning 
on returning to a schedule in 
connection with those set up by 
this committee. 

Opportunity for Jnslrht 
6. Conferences: NSA (National 

Student associati-on), Aug. 19-22. 
I attended a Presidents' confer
ence sponsored by the NSA at 
Iowa State college, Ames, Iowa. 
This was the fourth suoh confer
ence so conducted by the NSA 
and about 200 untl.rersities were 
represented. This conference 
should be atlended each year by 
the president of Student Council 
and by at least one other repres
entative, probably the vice-pre
sident. The meeting with the 
presidcnts of other universities' 
student organizations gives one 
an opportunity to gain insight 
into the problems he will face. 

Seventh National Student con
gress. This was held lor ten days 
tollowing the Presidents' confer
ence at Ames and was attended 
by Ren Domack, Barbara Oli
ver, Rochelle Dleze and myself. 
This is the workshop pel'iod for 
the congress and is perhaps the 
most beneficial conference that 
can be attended by the repres
entatives of Student Council 

who are int ested in working 
in student government. A full 
report of NS functions is .filed 
by the chai :rnan of this com
mittee, Renn~ Domack, who is 
chairman of the Iowa region or 
NSA. 

It is only I through a ttending 
these meetings that one gets an 
insight into the real value oC be
longing to a national student or
ganization. 

Two UniversitIes 
I 

NSA - Iowa Region. The :re-
gional conlerence of NSA lor 
Iowa was held at SUI early this 
year. It was at this meeting 
that Rennett Domack was chosen 
chaitman o( the Iowa region 
with a3arbara1 Oliver as sec re
tary. The vice-president and 
treasurer wer~ elected from Io
wa State. The Iowa region is 
now down ,to two universities, 
SUI and Iowa State. These arc 
the only two universities located 
in vhis region tha~ have any 
problems, so far as problems of 
size, in common. At the con
ference the eight universities or 
colleges here in attendance a t
tended a banquet, and various 
meetings with Wally LongshOre, 
one of the ruit ional officers of 
NSA in attendance. 

The Big 10 Presidents' con
ference. Covered in Item 1. A 
tentative mecting at the Univer
si ty of Indiana is set for May ] 3 
and 14 for both the old and new 
presidents. 

Pershing Rifles 
Win Drill Trophy ' 

SU1's -company .B-2 Qf Persh
ing Rifles wpn the first p lace 
drLll trophy at the 2nd regiment 
drill m eet of the national Persh
ing Rilles a t the University of 
Minnesota Sl\turday. 

'I1he trophy, a gold cup, was 
presented to ' the grou;p at the 
regiment's banquet Saturday 
nigh t. 

-lOne Year Ago' Today 
' In Darwin 7Australia' ¥rs. Vlaclmir Peb!: wife of a Soviet 

~lomat who s<wHc ed to the West, ·turned agai st Soviet authori
ties and JC!!t .the plane on 'w,hich she was !being ~l'ted homeward. 

Johnson county . residepts surpassed their dancer drive qu6ta 
by $105, Daryl A.' Stamp, cOI,mty chairman, 'SaidJ . 

-I Five Years Ago Today 
Red 'China !landed fu'esh troops on embattled Hainan island, 

and 1lhe Nationalists Ibrought in more warplanes. 
Albert J . Loveland, former U.s. un.dersecre ary of agriculture 

and a 1950 !Candidate lior U.S. senator from Iowa, told Iowa CHians 
he Jntended ''!bringing the Brannan farm IPlan to the people" as 
part of his lCa~lgn. 

-I Ten Years Ago Today 
Nazidom's shrine of NuernbOl1g was enoil1eled and mostly in 

American hands, and spearheads soaring 25 miles beyond /Were 70 
miles from Hitler's Munich. 

John Stichnoth of Sioux City was named 1,946 Daily Iowan 
editor at a Journalism Honor day dinner. 

'I Twenty Years Ago Today 
A measure to reduce the appropriation ,for SUI (rom a senate 

committee's II'ElCommendation of $2,350,000 a year 'to the $1,960,000 
proposed rb;y<the ,governor was under consideratlbn in the Iowa sen
ate. 

The 'Iowa City council passed an ordinance reducing city gas 
rates !frOID $1.60 'PCr 1,000 ~ubic ,feet to $1.'40. . 

Uninvited U.S'~; · Russia Watch 
As Bandung Talks Proceeil 

LeHers to the Editor-

Criticizes' Students' 
Class Discourtesy-. B, A D.lly I ..... a Edllerlal 

Bo.rd Membtr 

The world has changed a great 
deal during the past several 
decades. Just how it has changed 
is being clearly pointed out this 
week at thc African-Asian par
ley, which opened Monday in 
Bandung, Indonesia. 

Delegates (rom 29 African and 
Asian countries are attending 
the conference. It is an unprece
dented conference, bringing to
gether many tongues, many re
ligions and Yr.any races. The 
nearly 1,000 delega'tes at the 
conference represent more than 
one billion of the world's two 
and a half ,billion people. 

The conference could be very 
important in charting the future 
course of world events, and eyes 
of both the free world and the 
Communist sphere will be on 
Bandung ).his week. Yet, the 
super powers-the United States 
and the USSR - and lesser 
powers from Europe will be con
spicuous at the conference by 
their absence; they were not in
vited. 

ConSider Peace 
The world's leading powers 

were not invited, despite the fact 
that the reported purpose 01 the 
conference is to consider world 
peace, economic conditions in 
backward Asian and African na
tions, and other more general 
issues. 

The reason the major powers 
were not invited is obvious when 
one examines the list of nations 
represented at the conference. 
All are either in Africa or Asia. 
Most of them are industrially 
and economically backward. 
Most have experienced, and still 
arc experiencing, extreme na
tionalism. Many have gained 
their prize possession in the last 
quarter - century - independ
ence. 

Thus most of them are antl
imperialist. And to them western 
intervention, no matter how in
nocent, smacks of imperialism. 

Independence a. Novelty 
Independence is still a novelty 

for many of these countries. In 
tact, the five sponsoring coun
tries - India, Pakistan,' Burma , 
Ceylon and Indonesia - have 
gained their independence since 
the end of World War II, the tirst 
[our from the British and the 
latter from the Netherlands. 

Aside from the five sponsoring 
countries, others represented at 
the parley are: Afghanistan, 
Cambodia, Red China, Egypt, 
Ethiopia, Iran, Iraq, Japan, Jord
an, Laos, Lebanon, Liberia, Lib
ya, Nepal, the PhiUppines, Saudi 
Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Thailand, 
Turkey, Gold Coast, North Viet 
Nam, South Viet Nam and Yem
en. 

Of the conferring ocounb'ies, 
several have lined up wi th the 
west through one or more treat
ies. Among them are the Philip-

At 910 KJlocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Wednesda.y, April 20 

Excerpts {rom the medical 
conference at which the results 
of the Salk polio vaccine tests 
were announced, will !be pres
ented with talks, by Dr. Salk, 
Dr. Thomas Francis, head of the 
.valuation committee, and Dr. 
Allen Gregg, vice-president of 
the Rocl(efel,le-r institute - at 
6 p.m. 

It's a, . discussion of the "Band
ung Conference" on PERSPEC-
TIVE ilL 7 p.m. . 

. TODA.Y·S seDED i.E 
8:00 Morning Chopel 
8 :1~ News 
8:30 History of the American Wetll 
9:20 The Bookshell 
9:45 Women'. Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 ConservaUon In Hawkcycland 
11 :15 Music In Black and While 
11 :30 AIrican Adventure 
11:45 Religious New. Reporlcr 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Musical Chals 
1:55 Your Health and You 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary MusJc 
3:00 Wesleyan Ves pers 
3:30 News 
3:4~ Some American Worthi •• 
4:/lO Proudly Wo Hall 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Children', Hour 
~ :3O News 
5:4~ Sporlstlme 
6:00 SJ;>eciol Program on the Salk Po· 

110 Vaccine 
6:55 News 
7:00 Perspecti ve 
7:30 How's 'rhe Family? 
8:00 Music Hour 
9:00 Chamber Feature 
9:45 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

pines, Thailand, Pakistan, Tur
key and Japan. One, North Viet 
Nam, has been absorbed into the 
Communist sphere, which will 
have strong representation in 
Red China. Others are trying to 
walk the precarious tight-rope 
or noncomrnitment. 

Chou and Nehru 
Dominant figures at the con

ference are Red China's Premier 
Chou En-Iai and India's Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, who 
represent the two most !k>pulous 
countries in the world. India's 
population is estimated at about 
450 million; China's approaches 
600 million. 

It is obvious that Chou En
lai wm try to lure conference 
delegates into the Communist 
camp. He wlll make propaganda 
hay of the "Live principles" of 
coexistence which he and Nehru 
endorsed at a meeting between 
the two last year. 

These "live principles" are: 1. 
mutual respect for each other's 
territorial integrity and sover
eignty; 2. non-aggression; 3. non
in terference in each other's af
fairs; 4. equality 'and mutual 
benefit; and 5. peaceful coexist-
ence. 

Proparanda. Tools 
Few nations would disagree 

with the desirability of such 
principles. But, as Britain's 
Prime Minister Anthony Eden 
quipped some time ago when 
asked to comment upon them, 
"I'm against sin, too!" In other 
words, they make good propa
ganda tools. 

And Chou En-Iai can be ex
pected to exploit the principles 
to the fullest. He will accuse the 
west ~ and more specifically 
the United States of violating 
al\ five. And he will attack dele
gates {rom countries aligned 
with the west"'s being "tools" of 
the United States. 

Meanwhile, Nehru will not be 
idle. It is possible, in fact quite 
probable, that the Indian prime 
minister regards the 29 nations 
attending the <:onference as a 
potentially powerful "third 
Coree" in international affairs. 
And Nehru would like to make 
India, and himselt, the key 
figure behind that force. 

To Gain a Voice 
Some delegates probably will 

be impressed by India's "neu
tralism." Others will be im
pressed by Communist ChIna's 
past displays of military strength. 
Still others will remain unim
pressed. 

Whatever the outcome of the 
conterence, ohe thing is certain. 
The world has changed immense
ly in recent years. And the AJ.ro
Asiatic peoples are striving more 
and more to gain a voice in 
shaping the changing world's 
events. 

, 
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TO THE EDITOR ~ . 

At the risk ot' being called a 
"square," }'\I like to ' bring up 
the subject of courtesy on th 
part of the students. 

'More ofte~ .than not, particu
larly in lecture-type classes, the 
majority of . students . slam shut 
their books and get ready to 
leave several minutes before the 
class period is at an end. 

'I1he professor is stm lectur
Ing, by now at the top of his 
lungs in arder to be heard above 
the racket, and hasn't dismissed 
the class, while a few interested 
students are still trying to get 
notes. 

This disturbance made by 
those who are so '\bored with it 
all" and can't wait until class is 
over to leave is an inconsIdera
tion toward .the professor and al
so !Cell ow students, in other 
words, bad manners. 

I've noticed that the professor 
usually doesn't start lecturing 

promptly because half the claa 
hasn't arrived on time, _50 be 
waits five more minutes or Ion,. 
er in order tha.t the late-comen 
(no doubt the same ones ,,'bo art 
so anxious to leave) do not miJI 
out on the first part of 'the lee. 
.ture. 

He has done these stlldents I 
favor and yet they can't 'ex~ 
him the common courtesy II( 

hearing the lecture to the end. 
This has been written In tlIe 

hope it will reach those whOle 
"foot fits . the shoe" and II( 

course doesn't apply to the eDo 
tire student bodY. 

Mrs. R. H. Reltmau, AI 
Cora.lviUe 

Linda Christian Sues 
ry Power for Divorce 

SANDA MONdCA, Calif. (R')
A~tress Linda Ohristian T~esday 
sued film star Tyrone Pawer for 
divol1Ce, accusing him of "ex. 
treme cruelty." 

Her c~1aint said the ~e 
separated OCt. 12, 1954, and gave 
the length of the marria.ge as 5 
years, 8 mont'hs, l~ days. I 

!Miss Christian aSked cuatoqy 
01 the couple's two chiidrtn, 
sll(pPOrt for l1erseU and 1hem, 
and all 'COmmunity property. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In t.he President's office, Old CapitoL 

8 p.m. - University play, "The 
Beaux' Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

Thursday, April 21 
2:30 p.m. - University Wom

en 's club tea, UniverSity club 
rooms. 

8 p.m. - University play, "The 
Beaux' Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

9 p.m. - Triangle club seml
tormal - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, April 22 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

Purdue - here. 
8 p.m. - Unlversity play "The 

Beaux Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

Saturday, April 23 
10 a.m. - Annual Iowa high 

school art exhibit - Art gallery. 
2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

Illinois (double header) - here, 
8 p.m. - University play "The 

Beaux Stratagem" - Univetsity 
theater. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
"Blood of a Poet" and "Renoir 
to Picasso" - Art build in,. 

Sunda.y, April 24 
2:30 p.m. - Opening of music 

room and library - Iowa Mem· 
arial Union. 

4 p.m. - Opening of the sIx· 
man art exhibit ~ Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

8 p.m. - Chamber Music con· 
cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, April 25 
8 p.m. - Humanities society; 

speaker: Dr. Charles Bell, Uni· 
versity of Chicago, "Dante· 
Transition and Transcendence' 
- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Information regard In, dates beyond this sehedale, 
lee re.ervatlons In the oUl~e of the Prealdent. Old Ca.,I ... ). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices .bould be deposited wUb the edUor 01 the edJtorJ.aJ pale 01 The D.aIJ, 10wu hi Ja. 
newsroom, room 201, Communlca.t1ons center. Notices mUll be submitted by 3 p.m. the claT pr .... 
first publlca.tlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlbl, writ· 
ten aDd ,I,ned by a responsible 'penOD. No General Notice will be published more tbaD ODe wed 
prior to the event. NoUce. of cliarcb or yooth croup meeUnp wlU not be publisbed In the GeneralN .. 
dces column unless aD event takes. place before Sunday morning. Cburch Dotlees sbould be ae .... W \ 
With the Relllious Dews edltor ot The DaUy Iowan In the newsroom, room %10, COmDlunlcaUolll es
ter not later tban 2 p.m. TbundaT lor publleaUoD Saturday. Th" Dally IowaD reserves the rlrht .. 
edit all DOUCet. 

FRENCH CLUB WILL MEET 
today at 7:30 p.m., at 730 S. 
Summit st. Refreshments ' will 
be served after the program. 

SEALS CLUB - ALL MEM
bers come to Thursday night 
meeting at 7 In the field house 
pool for publicity pictures. I 

PHY SIC AL EDUCATION 
colloquium presents Dr. GCrjlld 
P. Ivancie, college o! dentis(ry, 
Thursday at 4 p.m., room 332, 
field bouse. Dr. I vancie ill 
discuss the topic, "Some Clini
cal Aspects of Periodontal Dis
ease." 

HILLEL EVENTS: . FRIDAY 
evening service, 7 :30, followed 
by PJ'of. T. Z. Koo speaking on, 
"The Situation in the Orient," 
and playing the flute. Sunday at 
4:30 p.m., general meeting, sup
per at 6 p.m. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative a3aby-sitting league book 
will be in charge. ot Mrs. C. R. 
Steward from April ]9 to May 3. 
Telephone her at 8-0235 if a sit
ter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet on Friday, April 22, 
at 4:] 0 p.m., in room 201, Zool
ogy Ibuilding. Prof. William E. 
Hazen of the University of Chi
cago will speak on:' The marine 
ecology of western North At
lantic ~iords. 

THE L UTHERA N ORAD 
club invites you to hear Prot. 
George Forell of the SUI depart
ment of :religion speak on the 
topic, "Outside the Church There 
is No Salvation?" Thursday, Ap
ril 21, at 7 p.m., all; 122 E. Church 
st. 

ANNUAL YWCA MOTHER'S 
day corsage sale: Orders wil~ be ~MICRON NU, ~OME ~CON
taken by: Live-Y'ers in wom~n's omlcs .honor~ry ~oclety, Will. hold 
housing units, ' Y representat~ves ' a spring initiation and dmller 
in men's housi g units. Orders tod~y at the Iowa Memorial 
can be given: Monday, April 25, u.nlOn. Initiation is at 6 p.m., 
Tuesday April 26. Orders may dmner at 6:30. 
also be iiven now through April 

Quium presenls Dr. Howllrd 
Hunt, of the University at Chi
cago, speaking on "Some Effects 
of Punishment," Saturday, AprU 
23, at 10 a.m., in Shambaugh lec
ture room, main library. All 
interested persons art invited III 
attend. 

STUDENTS ADNUTTED ~ 
the freshman class in the college 
of medicine Ibeginning Septem
ber, 1955, should :report ¢o I'09m 
119, medical laboratories, for 
physical examination admission 
cards as soon as possible. 

THE TWENTY -FIFTH AN· 
nual Art Education confl!rence [ 
and Iowa High School exhibit 
will be held on Friday and Sal
urday, April' 22 and 23 dn the Art 
building. Guest speakers will be • 
Jack Levine, artist, New york ! 
City, and Ivan E. Johnson, bead 
of the department of line artJ, 
Florida State university, TalIa· 
hassee, Florida. A special fea
tu re of this anniversary. cOIlfer
ence w ill :be a luncheon honor
ing veterans in . secondary art 
education in Iowa. 

The Dailylqwan 
26 at the YWCA in the Union. ALL FACULTY MEMBERS 
Corsages will be delivered to lire cordially invited to attend 
housing units on Sunqay, May the air force 0l>CP. 'house to be 
8, early in the morning. It cor- held at tile Armory on Friday 
sages are desired earlier, they and Saturday, April 22 and 23. 
may be picked up at Curtis flor
ists, .highway 218 south. Corsag
es: Roses - $2 - yellow, pink 
or red. Gardenias (6) - $2.50. 
Orchid - $3. Money must ac
company order. 

A ONE-HOUR FILM ,or .u 
interview with nuclear physicist 
J. Robert Oppenheimer, con· 
ducted by radio and televlalOll 
commentator ElIward R. Murrow, 
will be shown in the ShambaUib 
lecture room in the SUI li~ral1 
at 4:10, 5:20, 7.30 and 8,'5 p.1I\., 
Tuesday, April 26. 

PubllJhed dally except Sunday .nc! 
M<>nday and le,.1 holiday. b y Sludent 
Publleallon., Inc. 130 Iowa ave .• Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered _ second class 
mall m.\l~r at. tbe post olflce It 
Iowa City. under the act of conrre .. 
of March 2. 187 •. 

IIE1II8Ea .1 .iI. AS80CIATED paE8S 
The Associated Pre. 1. enUtled ex
clusively to the UM lor republlcltlon 
of all lbe local new. I1rlnted In this 
newspa~r .. well II all AP new. 
dbpt.ach .... 

• " 

...... 
AVDIT B1JUA1J 

. OJ' 
ClIIIC1JU TlOIII .. 

Call 4191 H ,. ...... 1 "",o'n ,.D.r Pan,. , ..... II,. 1,:It a.m. Mah· 
, .......... 1.. II ,h ••••• 11 .. rvlc. 

, 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1955 

er ..... 1 pal ••• b •• rlb ... If r.ported 
by II • . m. Tbo ~.lIy I.wan clrculall •• 
"pa,l",enl. In · Clo .. H.II, Dubuque 
aD' ...... ve~~ 1.11 .pen from I 8.JD. 
to ~ p.m. Monday Ibr. urb Friday aD' 
., I.m. to I.e DOOft Saturdl,.. 

• i 

Call 4191 from nOOD to mhlnl.bl '0 
rep.rt De... lie.l, .. olDen', pal_ 
Iteml , .r aDD.neemeat, te Tile Dally 
Iowan. E'ltorltl ollie.. a.. III Til. 
e.mma.leaUo •• Ceater. 

Subscription ute. - by carrier In 
Iowa City. 25 cents weekly or til per 
year In advance: six months •• 4.25; 
tluee mont"", ~.50. By mall In low'i. 
II ~r year; :,jx months. 15: three 
month •• $3 ; all other man subscr(p
tlon. , flO ~r year: tUt .. ontn., f~. 60; 
three months. $3.:16. 

Fred M. P ownall, P ubll.hu 
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ALPHA PHI OUGA MEN: 
There will be a meeting for Jen
eral elections ' Thursday, April 
21, at ' 7 :30 p.m., house chamber, 
Old -Capitol. Actives and pledges 
are required to come. 

BAHA'I FAITH WILL PRES
ent a public talk on the subject 
"Baha'u'llah and the New Era" 
at. 2 p.m., Sunday, April 2t, in 
the YWCA ('onferf'nce room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

ATTENTION STUDENT NUR
ses: Elections for officers of the 
Student Nurses' organization and 
for the Union board representa
ti ve of the college of nursing 
will be held April 22 in West
lawn lobby, 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., 
and in Currier lobby, 4 p.m. to 
7 p.m. 

TICKETS FOR THE UW A 
roreign student dinner may be 
purchased for 75 cents in the 
Office of Student Affairs. A 
Norwegian dinner will be held 
Saturday, April 23, at 6 p.m., at 
Wesley foundation. 

TIlE J'SYCUOLOGY COLLO-

• 

PROF. CHARLES G. BILl. 
University of Chicago, will ~ 
on "Dante: T.ransltion and 'fran
scendence" Monday, April t5, ai 
8 p.m. in rthe senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. The gr,'IlI. 
coUere and the I{umanitles ,.,. 
ciety sponsor the talk. 

THERE WILL BE A splCIAL 
meeting for SUI Youn, Dem~ 
crats who plan to attend * 
state convention, 'l1hursday nJJal 
at 7:30 in room UIA ScbIefter 
ha 11.· Tholil' who plan to gt! a" 
l'cquired Ito attend. 



• , 

New (PC T raining Set 
For Leaders 

1'JTF. n>\n.Y lOW V_Tow:I ("1M' , h.-W/'d., AlIrn 0, l!155-P :ltt '1' 
Night"; Nanc Chesterman. At,l 

f:::~~:i~~ 'io~~f.~s B~~urD:~~ Nan (onger Installed GAX President 
son, A!1., EJdora, "Faculty Homes . 
Gnd New Student Meeting"; and Init iation and installation ot 
Jim McKnight, C3, Ida Grove, new o!ficers were held recl'ntly 
"President's Open .House." by Gamma Alpha Chi , pro[es-

NEW CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE MEMBER S r ecen tly appointed tor tbe 1955-56 school year 
are Iront row from lett: Carol Crawford, AI , Iowa. City; Cecelia Kirby, AS, ioux Falls, S.D.: Ann 
Swrunerwlll, AS, Iowa City; Sandra Le,'lnson, At, Mason City; Shirley Curtis, AS, Charlto", and 
PlJ),lIls Halt A2, Rock Island, m. Second row: J erome Ryan, A%, Des Moine: Dick Ru nke, AI , 
Palos Helchts, m.; Alan Hausman, A2, Des Moln es: James DeKalb, AS, Davenport: Henry Kemp, 
AZ, Cedar Rapids, and AI Waxenber" AS, Davenport. TW. committee Is respon Ible for all-unlver
IltJ "artles and concer ... The new members will serve temporarily on various committees for tbe 
'prlll&' party, April %9, a new party added to the r ecular .cbedule tor Union dedication week. Tbla 
Ia a way of ena bUn, them to become lammar with the committee functions. 

.. , { (urrier, Hall Engagement Announced 

Holds Officer 
Installation 

Barbara Ollver, AS, Des 
Moines, was installed as Currier 
hall president at a recognition 
brenkrast held Sunday morning 
at Ihe dormitory. Recognition 
also was given to outgoing offic
ers and others who have shown 
outstanding service. 

Other officers who were in
stalled were Phyllis Fischer, 
A3, Elgin, 111., vice-president; 
Solly Belsser, A2, Ft. Dodge, 
secretary; Linda Gamble, AI, 
Fairtield, treasurer; Lois Wilson, 
C3, Clarion, and Marcia Watson, 
AI, Clear Lake, Student Council 
representati ves. 

Board Chairman 
Boord chairmen include Glaria 

Roddy, A2, Cedar Rapids, so
cial; Jobyna Rankin, A2, Tracy, 
activities; Beth Howard, A3, Im
bgcnc, judiciary; Donna O'Brien, 
A2, Muscatine, public relations, 
and Kay Trucsdell, A2, Titonka, 
or\ehta lion. 

Unit ohairmerl installed were 
• Lavonne Nolle, . AI , Knoxville; 

Gail Carson, A2, Seweckley, Pa.; 
J.1arle Moore, A2, Ottumwa; 
Joan Swanson, A3, Clear Lake; 
Joanne Berry, A t, Waukon; Jan 
Brockshlnk, DI, Not way; Miss 
Cedar Rapids; Patricia Shaw, AI, 
Des Moines; Rosemary Hanson, 
AI, DeWitt; Lavonne Cline, NI, 
Omaha, Neb.; Nancy Stewart, AI, 
DeWltt; Lavonne Cline, NJ, Om
aha, Neb.; Nancy Stewart, AI, 
Fairtleld, and Barbara Vendel
bee, )1/1, Ml. Pleasant. 

Reeognitlon PI.na 
Recognition pins were given to 

Miss Dorothy Leslie, head of re
sidence; Miss Virginia Bucking
ham, head counselor; Mrs. Glild
ys Johnson, assistant to head ot 
Currier; Miss Helen Goodenow, 
dining service manager, and 
Mrs. Marie Brinegar, head 
housekeeper, for outstanding 
service to Currier. 

The following girls also re
ceived recognition pins for work 
during the past year: Laureen 
FWeld, A2, Cedar Rapids; 'Bev
er'ly Baxta, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Elnora Clausing, A3, Ottumwa; 
Peggy Robbins, A2, Ames; Roxie 
Beisner, A3, Tripoli; Jo Anna 
Linder, A3, Pomeroy; Maxy Mc
Clatchey, N2, Ma~leton ; Maxy 
Meiper, N2, Warsaw, IH.; Jo 
Schafroth, AI, Corning, and Ma
ry Alice Strassburg, A3, Zearing. 

Miss Carol Pine 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pine, Chatham, N.J .• announce the en.gage

ment of their daughter, Carol Alln, to Mr. Jack Thvrnas Hunll, son 
ot Mr. alJd Mrs . Leonard E. Hunn, 300 Willis drive. 

Miss Pine is a graduate of Chatham high school and attended 
S1. Lukes Hospital School or Nursing, New York city. She Is now 
employed as a laboratory toohnician at Univers.ity hospitals. 

Mr. HuM is a senior in Journalism at Sul. He was formerly 
president of Delta UjJsHon social fraternity and is a member ot 
Sigma Delta Chi, national proiessional journalism fraternity for 

A late summer wedding is planned. 
men. 

Y To Sell Corsage$ 
For Mothers' Day 

The Young Women's Christian 
asociation will hold its anhua l 
Mothers' Day corsage sale from 
today through Tuesday. 

Orders will be taken by Live
Wire members and Y representa
t1V& in men's and women's hous
ing units on Monday and Tues
day. Orders also may be given at 
the Y office in the Iowa Memor
ial Union from today through 
Tuesday. , 

The corsages offered are: yel
low, pink 'br red roses, $2; two 
gardenias, $2.50, and OrchidS, $3. 
Corsages will be delivered to 
housing units Sunday, May 8, 
early in the morning. If the cor
sages are desired earlier, they 
may be picked up at Curtis Flor
ists, on highway 218 south. 
Money must accompany the or
ders. 

I 
Reservations Due 
For Matrix Table 

Reservations for the first an
nual Iowa City Matrix Table tor 
women must be in by 5 p.m. 
today. Reservations may be 
brought or phoned to Theta Si(
ma Phi at the Communications 
center. 

Mrs. Gladys Nelson, Jasper 
county representative to the state 
house of representatives, will 
speak at the banquet, which will 
be held Friday at 6 p.m. at tlil:! 
[owa Memorial Union. Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary professional 
fraternity for women, is sponsor
ing the event. Outstanding Uni
versity and town women will be 
honored. 

SUI DAMES 
The Book club of the SUI 

Dames club will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Erwin Schumacher, 102 Stadium 
Park. Mrs. Libby Zeley will re
view "The Night of the Hunter." 

The UNIVERS'ITY THEATRE 34th Seal on 

1954-1955 School of Fine Artl 
State University of Iowa 
10walCity, Iowa 

presents 

THE BEAUI' STRATAGEM 
A Comedy 

. by 
George Farquhar 

Evenings of April 20, 21, 22,23,28,29; 30 
Seven Performances 

Curtain 8 P.M. 

OPE N I'NG PERFORMA N ~ E 
"· TON.IGHT 

Tickets Can Ie Purchaled 
At Tlcleet Office lA, Schaeffer Hall, Extenllon 2215 

Office Hou,.; Daily 9 a .m . • 4:30 p.m. Sat. 9 a .m .• 12 noon 
Call Theatre lox Office, Extenllon 2431 After 7 p.m. 

During Run of Play 

STUDENTS 
Your I.D. Card Is ,our l eason ticket. 
For r eserved seat, present [ .0 . Card 

a& Room ,I A. Schaelfer Hall. 

A joint men's anI! women's 
'fwelve members have been orientation training school will 

chosen tor the 1955-56 Central be held Monday at 4:10 p.m. in 
Party committee, and will be re- Macbride auditorium. AU men 
sponsible for sponsoring the all- :lnd women students who have 
university parties and concerts been selected to serve as leaders 
next year. and assistant leaders for the fall 

New members are Shirley Cur- orientation program must attend. 
t is, A3, Chariton ; James DeKalb, Jane Hoopes, A4, Muscatine, 
A3, Davenport; Phyllis Haft, A2, and Bill Vaughan, C3, Ottumwa, 
Rock Island, HI.; Alan Hausman, I are the committee members in 
A2, Des Moines; Cecelia Kirby, . charge of the meeting. They will 
A3, Sioux Falls, S.D.; Satldra introduce the chairmen of the 
Levinson, AI, Ma on City; Rich- various events which will be held 
ard Runke, AI, Palos Heights, during new student week. 
Ill. ; Jerome Ryan, A2. Des The speakers will include 
Moines; Ann Summerwill. ~3, Gloria Haddy, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City; Alan Waxenberg, A3, "Spring Coffee Hour"; Doro
Davenport ; Henry Kemp, A2, Ce- thy Schwengel, A2, Davenport, 
dar Rapids, and Carol Crawford, "First Nighler"; Jim Cooney, A4, 
AI, Iowa City. San Antonio, Texas, "Play 

Paul Bartlett, C4, Bedford, sional adveJ tising fraternity lor 
president of Union Board, wlll women. • 
report on the Union open ho~e Those initiated and iLlstalle:l 
and Loren Rickerson, alumni by last year's president. Marjor
secretary will speak on "The Im- ie Hahn, A4, Cedar Rapids wer7: 
portance of Friendliness on Nan Conger, A2. Chicago. presl
Campus." Mrs. Ellis Newsome, dent; 'Donna O'Brien, 1\2, Mus
faculty advisor for the spring catine, secretary; Nan Borrisoll. 
coffee hour, will give the work- A4, Sheldon, treasurer; Anne' 
ers an idea of "Orientation !rom Datesman, A3, Council Bluff. , 
a Faculty Point." rush chairman; Katherine Ko: ns, 

Margaret Rickett, N2, Mt. A2, Iowa City, publicity, and 
Pleasant, chairman of women's Joyce Olchoff, A3, Des Moines, 
orientation, and James Kaster. historian. 
E3, Washington, head of men's 
orientation, emphasize the im
portance of the training school. 
Each of the leaders and assist 
ants of the 85 orientation groups 
is required to attend. 

GLAZED CRl' T 
Want to glaze your pie cru!'t? 

Brush with slightly beaten e
white before baking and sprinkle 
with u~r. 

90 Applications ----------------------------------------------------------
A board composed or the presi

dent of Central Party committee 
and the executive committees of 
Union Board and Student Coun
cil processed over 90 applica
tions. 

Wha' young people are doing a' Ge.neral Electric 

Nan Conger 
C(I/lIlllO Ipho Chi 

The new members will work 
with the present committee In 
sponsoring the Spring Party, a 
semi-formal dance scheduled for 
April 29 from 9 p.m. to I a.m. in 
connection with the Iowa Me
morial Union dedication week. 
Charlie Spivak and his orchestra 
will play in the main lounge of 
the Union, anC! Leo CortimiglJa 
and his band will provide music 

Young ~anager 
handles finances 
for building of, 

$5,000,000 plant 

DICK ,Emit joined G.E. in 1947 after 
rtcei\ ing a B. ' . (rom Bucknell Uni· 
,e~il ,and r.ing 32 month in lh~ 

In the River room. 
Plan. Made 

Plans Ijre being made for an 
Intermission presentation of 12 
SUI beauty queens. Tickets are 
$3 a couple and will be available 
Monday at the Union desk. 

The decorations committee for 
the Spring Party includes David 
Adams, A3, Princeton, chairman; 
George Ojemann, A3, Iowa City; 
Margery Crabbe, A3, Eagle 
Grove; Runke; Ryan~ Miss Haft, 
and Miss Curtis. 

Members of the publicity com
mittee are Paul Hagenson, A3, 
Clinton, chairma n; John Elman. 
A2, Des Moines; Dorothy Sch
wengel, A2, Davenport; Waxen
beri; 'Hausman; Miss Crawford 
and Kemp. 

The entertainment committ e 
includes Donna McMahon, A4, 
Fort Dodge, chairman; Mary Mi
lani, A4, Sheldon; Robert Groom, 
C", Des Moines; Miss Kirby; De
Kalb, and Miss Summerwill. 

We Serve the Bride 

We(lding Invitations 
Announcements 

Imprinted NapkiTl$ 
Wedding Books 

Shower and Wedding Gifts 
Wedding Anniversary 

Supplies 

II IJI), HOUSEWA RES 
JVall.1 & GIFTS 

"Where You, DoHar Bu),. More" 
1l!1!!l!lI!l!llIl· J1!I!J!!I!J!!l!J!!I!l!!I!J!!l!.I!!lIIIIII 

In the next ten year, the demand for General 
Electric indu trial heating equipment will 
double. To meet thi demand, a giant new 
plant (model at right) is being built at 

h lbyvill , Indiana. 
The plant will cost 5,000,000, and the 

man re pon ible for handling finances for 
the entire job i 32.year-old R. E. Fetter. 

Fetter', job Is Import.nt, rel ponslble 
Dick Fetter's work as Financial Manager oE 
lhe Department began long before General 
Electric tarted building the plant. He and 
hi group fir t had to e timate probable op
erating co t and predict whether the plant 
would be profitable. 

Now, during construction, Fetter's chief 
concern is keeping track of aU the expenses 
on this multimillion·dollar prQject. When 
the plant is completed, he will set up a 
complete financial section and rnanag6 
everything from tax, co t, aDd general ac
counting to payrolls, budgets and measure
ment , and internal auditing. 

25,000 colle,. ,fldultes It Generll ElectrIc 
Thi i a big job. Fetter was readied for it 
in a careful ~tep.by- tep program of devel
opment. Like FeU r, each of the 25,000 col
lege-graduate employees i given hjs chance 
to grow, to find the work he doe be t, and 
to realize his full potential For General 
Electric has long believed th is: When young, 
fresh minds are given freedom to make prog
re 5, everybody benefits-the individual, the 
company, and the country. 

" 

~NSTON brings flavor baclC to filter smoking I 
• College smokers are welcoming Winston Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
like a long-lost friend! They found ~oor brings )'ou a finer filter. The exclusive 
in a filter Cigarette - full, rich, tobacco Winston 1llter works 80 effect ively, yet 
flavor - when Winston came along! leta the ftavor come right through to you. 

~ WI~S'l'ON tk ~.~iMq ~err.. cAqalleJt2,1 

' . i 

,y 

ir Corp. At G.E. hr completed th~ 
Bu,ine, Training Cour e, ela o( '49. 

g~od-

ft , .I, .lYNOLDa TOIACCO eo., 
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I!vy Experi rnent,s With 
j 

. Single Wing, 
• 

Sllit-' Unit 
Being Used 

Several long runs were made 
by the spllt-T unit Tuesday as 
Coach Forest Evashevski con
tinued experilTlenting with two 
oltensive units. 

The experiment calls for two 
complete teams. One will run 
the split-T and the other the 
slnille wing. 

Evashevski has toyed with the 
idea of two distinct ortensive 
units for two years, but the 
BpJit-T has been used mostly 
slnce -rowa switched to the split
T and upset Ohio State, 8-0, at 
the 1952 Homecoming. 

Seeond Week 
As the Hawkeyes move Into 

their second week of spring 
drills, Evashevski indicated that 
the single wing will be used 
more next fall. 

He said "First of all, using the 
sp llt-T and the single wJng will 
$ive us an opportunity to play 
more boys. Second, we have 
two distinct types of personne1, 
especially in the line, and this 
is the manner in which we think 
we can get the most from lhem. 

"We have some ,big boys on 
the line, which develops a prob
lem of speed and I am not Quite 
sure we will have enough speed 
for t\1e split-To 

'LiUle DIffere nce' 
"Al the moment, lhere appears 

to be very little difference be
tween whal I would call our sec
ond and third learns. So, we 
thought we could play the third 
oehiAd the first as another split
T ur1it. 

"What it boils down to is this. 
We are not going to oul-person
nel anybody. I think we have 
no chance to win the title wilh 
one offense. So, we arc going to 
try something ,better. It is just 
a oase o;f either being contented 
wim~ maybe a spot . In the first 
di.fision or striking for the 
championship." 

The plan is in the experimen
ta lion stage, he cautioned, and 
it W~8ht be dropped any lime. 

3 Sopbs Impressive 
f¥r'! try a lot oC things and if 
see that it is not going well. 1 

sure would not be too proud to 
drop it," he added. 

:,tllree sophQmore backs have 
injressed Evashevski. They arc 
Cdilins Hagler, Washioglon, D.C.; 
Bill Happel, Cedar Rapids and 
Delmar Kloewer, Manilla. 

HaeIer is playing behind vet
eri!} E~die Vincent at right half
blkk 

,Vincent, who has been having 
scholastic difficulties. Is working 
out paily. But that does noi 
nt!lIefsarilY mean he will be eli
gitTe next lall. 

'MUlIt Mainta in Grades' 
uHe still- has to keep l.\P his 

gllQ\tCs. We are checking on 
htrY and he is doing aU right so 
far, but he must continue to 
mllintain his present grades," 
Evgshevs!s:i said, 

)Qoewer was switched f.rom 
f~lback to left haliback dUl ing 
uk Monday drilr. 

Evashevski said a further rea
son for trying the two-offense 
p/l)n :ls that the substitution rule 
lSI being relaxed. This year any 
player who starts a quarter may 
Idave tho game and return once 
in that same quarter. 

'AlminK tor Top' 
"I feel that we have ' more av

erage football playCTs than ttie 
av£rage Big Ten team. Bu.t we 
dQ~ rtot have as many blue chip 
players as some Big Ten teams. 
So, we are going to do what we 
fcel_ will gi ve us the best chance 
of ;olng as fa r as we can with 
what we have. We are aiming 
for the toP." said Evashevski. 
• 'The split-T linemen are Frank 

Gilliam, Alex Karras, Bill Van 
Buren, Captain Calvin Jones, 
George Kiress, Rodger Swedberg, 
and J im Freemall. Jones has 
seen limited action because of 
a wrist injury he sustained last 
yeaT. 

In the single"",ing line are Jim 
Dick, Frank Bloomquist. Nor
man Six. Don Bowen, Dick Dea
sy, Bill Reichow and Frank Rig
ney. Bloomquist, Bowen. Rig
ney and Van Bur.!n are sopho
mores. 

Iowa Bowlers in Telegraphic Tourney 

THESE ARE TilE FIVE Iowa bowlers who scored 3,304 points Tuesday afternoon In the Mem\lrla l 
Union as part of the telegraphl!! National Colle,late bowling tournament. Bowlers from lell to rlKhi 
and their scores Cor four Kames a re Al Warner (637), Jim Lloyd (752), Gale Volz (604), J IItt Clewell 
(7 06) and J im Palmer (605) . The results wUl be sent to Seattle, Wash., and they are expected In 
a bout a week said Robert FroechJe, the team's staCr adviser. The team will bowl in the Bi&' Ten pled 

B;~~~;" Get '4 Hits; g, 

Beat Chicago, 3-2 
Hamamura 
Wins Boston 
Marathon 

BOSTON (.4» - Little Hideo 
Hamamura of J apan conquered 
the hills in a Jate rush Tue.~day 
to establish a new record of 
2:18:22 in the 59th Boston A. A, 
Marathon. 

Hamamura, a government of
fice worker, crossed the finish 
line 29 seconds under the pre
vious mark established by an
other J apanese, Keizo Yamada, 
in 1953. 

300 Yards Beblnd 
Trailing by 300 yards going 

into the series of three hills 
which start 10 miles Crom the 
end of the 26-mile, 385-yard 
dassi<; course, Hilmamura raced 
up the grades, gaining ground I 
steadily. 

The 128-pound runner then hit 
the steady downgrade which 
covers moot of the final six 
miles. He won by 250 yards 
O\'er Finland's Eino Pulkkinen, 
who was clocked in 2:19:23. 

The race started in misty rain 
at suburban Hopkinton and cnd
ed on water-soaked Exeter 
street in Boston's Back Bay. 

Nick Costes, of Natick, MIlES., 
was third in 2: 19 :57. 

Prevloll5 Best Time 
The previol:s uest time for 

native runners was Joe Smith's 
2:26:51 in 1942 - a record at 
that time, I 

Argentina's Reinaldo Gormo, 
the smooth-striding Buenos Aires 
sanitation department [orelllan, 
finished liflh in 2:20:28. He was 
J 2 seconds ,behind the other en
try -from Finland. Paavo Kotila. 

'ltounding out the top 10 fin
ishers were Gustaf Jansson 01 
Sweden. sixth; Yoshilaka Uchi
kawa and Sadaaki Tanabe of 
Japan, seventh !rnd eighth, Eqe
quiel Bustamente of Argentina. 
ninth and Rodolfo Mendex of 
Brooklyn, tenth . A field of 160 
started the race. 

DRAKE SETS MEET 
• DElS MOlNFl'3 ~.4»-DraJ.:e uni

versity has invited the other col
leges and universities of Iowa 
to a handicap golf meet here 
Alpril 29. Handicaps for the tour
ney will be based on enrollments 
with a furtheJ;' handicap for the 
host school. 

(AI' Wlr~bolo) 

Hideo Hamamura 

SMALLEST PARK 
Crosiey field in Cincinnati has 

the smallest seating cwpacity in 
the Natronal league-'29.~84. 

MILWAUKEE (.4» - Right
hander Bob Rush of the Chicago 
Cubs allowed only four hits , but 
one walk too many lorced home 
the run that handed the Milwau
kee Braves a 3-2 victory Tues
day. 

During the eighth inning, in 

which the game was decided, 
Rush issued four bases on balls 
breaking a 2-2 tie. The game 
winning pass was given to John
ny Logan with the bases full. 

Billy Brulon walked to open 
the frame. Hank Aaron sacl'i
flced him to'seconG. Eddie Math
ews was walke(1 Intentionally. 
Both runners advanced when 
Bobby Thomson grounded out. 
Joe Adcock walked, then the 
pass to Logan walked in Bruton 
with the winning run. 

The victory went to Gene Con
h!y, who allowed eight hits. 

The B"ves packed their hit
ting power in the first inning. 
ting power in the first inning. 
Bruton led of! with a walk, Aar
on tripled him in and (hen scored 
on Thomson's single to give 
Milwaukee a 2-0 lead. 

The Cubs caugnt up wIth a run 
in the fifth and another in the 
eighth. Catcher Harry Chit! beat 
out a bunt in the fifth, wel)t to 
second on Lloyd ' Merriman's 
;round ,ball and scored when 
Gene Baker singled to ccnter. 
Merriman led off the-' eighth by 
layi ng down a good bunt in 
front of the plate and aame home 
thrce batters later when Ha!)k 
Sauer s\nglt>d just out of shqrt
stop Logan's reach. ... .. 

Ch l •• ,o ........ 000 OJ( 
Mllwauke. " .. ~IH! DOt - O l ~-il • I 
Rush an d ChIU: Con ley a nd Crand.lI. 

.Rent Your 
Formal Wear 

From Us . • 

• Dinner Jackeb 
, • Trousers 

• Shirts 

• Shoes 

• Cummerbunds 

• Accessories 

J 

t 

.iWERS MEN'S SJORE 
We have a complete selec!Hon of 
all items for rent or for sale. 
Prepare now tor the several oc
casions requiring forma l wear 
in the weeks ahead. Our Ex
perienced Style Counselors are 
eager to help you solve your 
formal wear problems. 

, 
28 South Clinton 

30-60-90 Day Charge Accounts 

J • 

124 E, Washington - -_ ..... - .. --
"'" TO Go()d Clothing ls ot EX1):!' .lEt!. 

• • 

Athletics Tip' 
Indians, 8·7 r 
On Hit in 9th 

KANSAS CITY (A") - Bill 
Wilson's bases-loaded single in 
the ninth inning with two out 
capped a live-run rally to give 
the Kansas City Athletics an 8-7 
victory aver the Cleveland In
dians Tuesday. 

The rally drove Herb Score, 
rookie lefthander, off the mound. 

Score was riding the crest of 
a nine-strikeout job and had a 
7-3 lead. Before he was knocked 
out of the box Joe DeMaestri 
had singled and Wilmer Shantz 
had dou·bled. to bring in one run 
and leave runners at second and 
third 'with none out. 

Mike Garci:. relieved Score 
and was clubbed for a triple .by 
Vic Power, a double by Elmer 
Valo, and a single by Bill Renna 
before Wilson's single pinned the 
defeat on Garcia. 

Jim Finigan and Gus Zernial 
hit home runs off Score to count 
three rllns. 

Cleve1and . .. • .'mu 100 O'!".!-'T IS 0 
x ..... Oil,. ... 000 I~O 00;>-8 18 0 
Seore. Garcia. (0) and Folln, Helan 

(A.; B01.r , BI.hop (0) ond W. Sb"nll. 
W-Bllbop. I.-Oorelo. 

lIome run.: Clevelana-Roaen '!. XI .. 
ner. K.nJ... CIt)'-ZernJal, Flnlran. 

Cards Win in 11th 
On Pinch Single 

ST. LOUIS (.4» - The Cincin
nati Redlegs' defense collapsed 
in the 11th inning Tuesday night 
and after the St. Louis Cardinals 
Ilsed two errors and a safe bunt 
to fill the bases, pinch-hitler Bill 
Sarni singled across the winning 
run for a 6-5 Redbird victory. 

In the second overtime frame. 
Rocky Bridges kicked Ken Boy
er's grounder and catcher Ed 
Bailey fumbled Del Rice's bunt. 
:Sob Stephenson bunted safely. 
Sarni then delivered as a pinch
hitter. 

CI.ol.ull .000 001 001 OO-.~ M 3 
SI, Loull .. 011 0111 91WI Ol~i III 0 
Val • .,U". (3), Hooper (10). Kllpp . ltln 

(10): Hoddlx , mJlh (9), chulll (lH). 
and Rlee. W-Sebulh. L-Hooper. 

I/omo runt: Cln.lnnaU-Klu".Wlkl. ".11 .. 

RAINED OUT 

Iowa's second baseball ,arne 
at Peoria apinst Bradley wu 
ramed out Tuesday. Iowa lost to 
Bradley Monday. 4-%. Tbe 
Hawks will lace Purdue ai Iowa 
c tty F riday afternoon. 

Cards Announce 
W,aivers on Raschi, 
Former Yank Star 

ST. LOUIS (A")-The st. Louis 
Cardinals 'I1uesday gave up on 
veteran pitcher Vic Raschi, a 
star with the New York Yankees 
[or many years, and announced 
they are askin~ for waivers tor 
the jpurrppse of giving him his 
uncondit,lonal release. 

The big righthan.::er. who cost 
the Cardinals an estimated $85,-
000 in February, 1954, developed 
back !.couble during spring train
ing this yea.r and failed 10 last 
two innings Monday ntght in his 
first assignment O'f the season. 

L! no one puts in a claim for 
him, the Cards will give Vie his 
unconditional release. 

Eddie Stanky, manager of the 
Cardinals, said "we ~Jieve we 
are compelled to slake the Oar
dinal chances 101' success in 1955 
on younger pitchers who have 
shown (Cine promise," 

The 6-foot-I, 210-pollnd Ras
chi, won 120 games against only 
50 iooses in his career with the 
Yankees from 1947 through 1953. 

The 36-yeaa--old pitcher won 
his firsL five games with the 
Cardinals but wound up the 1954 
season with a 8-9 won-lost rec
ord. Raschi was re-ported to have 
taken a cut this year Crom the 
$40,000 salary paid him by lhe 
Cardinals last year. 

Raschi's departure leaves the 
Cal'dina Is wi lh 28 players on 
their roster, 3 above the limit 
for the May 15 deadline. 

LEARNING THE HARD WAY! 
VANDALIA, 111. (.4» - The 

Vandalia 'high school Ibaseball 
team Tuesday was practicing on 
how to slide without breaking a 
ieg. Second haseman Max Crot
ser and catcher ' Ray Radliil both 
su(fered broken right legs dur
ing the drill. --------------------------

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

BOlton ., ~ I .S:l:1 
New York '" 

, .667 
CI .... I .... d ... . , a :1 .G'!J 
Chle.,o il ., .600 
D.lroll ." .... 3 il .~OO 
W •• blnr l • n' . .. e .1100 
Kansa. OUy 'j il .280 
Balllm ... ..... 0 6 .000 

Tuesday·. Ruults 
Kanl., ell)' I t Cleveland '1 

Toao-y', Pltehers 

OB 

I 
I 
P i ., 
., 
:H~ 
ij 

BaHlmore "I New York - Pollca (0-1) 
VI. Grim (0-1). 

1I •• lpa al Ih.hln,lon (nl,bl)-Br.w
er (U-J) VI. Siolobs (0-0), 

Chlu,o .t Oelroll - Consue,ra (I -0) 

VI. Ilo.ll Ie-I) or Lar,. (U-I). 

Only r.m., ,eb.duled. 

NA"£JONAL LEAOUE 
W L Pel. 

Ilrooklyn ... H 0 1.000 
l'lJ1wlu kee .. il Of .7 11 
Phnadolpbl~ 4 :1 .Gi 1 
81. Lout. '" .. 4 :I .ri1 I 
Chl .. ,o .... . 1 • .ilUO 
Ne .. York ., il :!8G 
C incinnati 6 ."!~,o 
PIli bur.h ... U '1 .000 

TUf! sday', Resu III 
Mllwauk •• II. Chl •• ,o ~ 
BrOokl yn 7, Philadelphia a 

l . Louis II, Cincinnati d 
TOda," s Pitchers 

OB 

~11 
1\\1-
:tIl 

4 
~I. 

II 
7 

Now York .1 Pitt burrh. (nl,hl) 
lIearn (1-0) or Oom •• (0-') VI. LII~le. 
neld ( 11-0, 

PhlJad.h,hl" at Drooklyn (nl,lIl) -
IUdd. (0-0) or M.,.er (0-11 VI . Lou 
11-0). 

51. LouIs .1 ClnclnnaU (nl,hl) - Ar. 
royo (1·0) VI. "'(tw1rl' (t-:!). 

Mllwaukee:L1 hleaKo - Burdette 
( 1·0) "I. Jone., (1·0). 
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~odgers De'eat Phils, 8·1, 
For 8th Straight Victory .:. 

PHILADELPHIA (.4» - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers edged the 
Philadelphia Phil lies, 7-'6, Tues
day night for their eighth 1955 
victory without a loss. Carl Fu
rilLo and Roy Campanella hit 
back-to-back home runs in the 
eighth. 

Bobby Mortan keopt the Phlls 
in the ball game with a two-run 
homer in the losers' four-run 
seventh inning. Willie Jones 
threw a real seare into the 
Brooklyn camp with another 
two-1'ound tripper in the eighth. 

Rookie righthan"<ler J im Qwens, 
making his first major league 
start, kept the Dodgers within 
s~ht until rain called thlll&$ to 
a 36-minute halt in the sixth in
ning. 

Brooklyn picked up a run in 
the Ifirst inning. Junior Gilliam 
singled and wcnt 10 second on a 

torceout. Duke Snider walked 
and went to second as Gilliam 
was out trying to steal third. Gil 
Hodges also got a base on balls 
and Amoroo' single !brought Sni
der home. 

Newcome got the win, his sec
ond at the year, while Oiwens 
was cilaJ1ged with 1he loss. 

B ••• kly •.. .•.. 1fO 1 13 '~II-' II ~ 
Pbllab lpb la . . 1100 _ 4:JO-G I~ • 
Newe.mbe, B ua-bel ('l), .... eb.ck (I) 

• •• Cam,l beUa; Owea ., L •• ea,uUl (i,. 
Slmm. . . (8), MIII.r (0) ... Le, .ra. 
W-Newcom be. I-owens. 

,Heme run!!: Brook ly n- Furllle, C ••• 
.... lIa. ZlnI m er. P b ll" • • I' hlr.-IIl ... .. , 
J ODCI. • 

BIG PITCmNG YEARS 
Peak years for 20-game win

ners in the American ieague 
were 1907 and 1925. In each of 
those years 10 pitchers won 20 
or more games. 

CIGARETTES 

~Sjb 
OI>E RN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
gives you the full, rich taste 

of quality tobacco . 
. ' and real filtration, too! 

~ 
~ 
~ ~ 
~ 
~-
~ 
~ 
~ 

0/'; ~. 0Jf' _ _ V" __ .. .. 
PRODUC1' 0 ' tfiU,~<J~ 

Formal Season 
1 

'.Is Here 

, 

~ 
Popul';r .~ 

Carton Brand. .~ The formal season Is here, so look your be.t in 

.' 

FOR YOUR SUNDAY PICNIC ~ 
• Ice Cold Pop ~ 

one of our sta in-shy white d inner jackets. This 

formal coot is tailored for cool comfort as well 
• 

as your best appeorance. A smooth blend ~f 

rayon and ocetqte . .. keeps you $268& 
cool and relaxed. • Borden's Ice Cream ~~~ 

• Potato Chips ~ 

, 

• Flash Bulbs ~ ~fe l/(lve .all the_necessary (l ccesso. ries, too, 

• . Kodak Film ~ 

·5UPER~IC)R~OIL ~O. I· !!~~~"n~ ~ 
Coralville (West on Highway 6)~' ~ ~ 

.. 

; . 

[ 

[ 
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ISUI To Air 
Vaccine Show 

Tape-recorded excerpts from 
last week's announcement at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., concerning the ef
fectiveness of the Salk vaccine, 
will be broadcast over WSUI at 
6 this evening. 

T/le program, which is 'ap
proximately one hour long, was 
recorded by WUOM, University 
of Michigan radio station, for the 
National Association of Educa
tional Broadcasters. 

The opening and concluding 
remarks of Dr. Thomas Francis 
Jr. , head of the committee which 
evaluated the eClectiveness of the 
vaccine, are included in the pro
aram, as are the opening and 
concluding remarks of the scien
tist who developed the vaccine -
Dr. Jonas Salk. 

A report on the possibilities of 
the vaccine, by 01'. Allen Gregg, 
vice-president of the Rocketeller 
institute, will also be included in 
the brQadcast. 

BeliHles Reports 
Of 'Gray Market' 
In Vaccine Sales 

DETROIT (IP) - A Detroit 
health commissioner said Tues
day he had h eard. of no gray 
market sales of Salk polio vac
cine and it appea·red "inconceiv
mie" to him ihat "much could 'be 
going on." 

The health oUicial was com
menting on reports tiha t a gray 
market had developed in Detroit 
commel1cial sa,ies of the vaccin e. 

A gray ma,rket is the obtain
ing of goods whicl1 are in short 
supply by means which could be 
considered ethically or morally 
wrong, although not llJega I. 

The Detroit commissioner said 
relatively little vaccin~ was 
available commercially and all 
or most of that dniUally hitting 
the market was "gral:)bed by 
doctors." I 

Parke, Dav.is and Co., Detroit 
manufacturer of the polio vac
cine, said no doctor was shipped 
more than 20 vials CIt the vaccine 
via commercial IChann~ls. Physi
cians with theit own refrigera
tion units were ~UippHed directly 
ana. :billw through drug stores, 
they said. 

The company said 75 per cent 
of aU vaccine sold commercially 
1hus !far has <gone to doctors w ho 
were either pediatricians or gen
eral practitioners. The Ifemain
jng 25 per cent went to hospitals, 
clinics and pharmacies. 

(ity Record 
DEATHS 

Lawrence Gevock, 46, Monday 
at University hospitals. 

MaCthew Sweeney, 52, Creston, 
Monday at University hospitals. 

Frank J. Seymour, 60, Daven
port, Monday at Ve'telfans hospi
tal. 

POLICE COURT 
Phillia> P. Crowley, 316 S. Linn 

st., 'Was 'fined $12.50 Tuesday on 
a charge of operating a motor 
vebicle in viOolat.ion of a drive'I"s 
license restrilction. 

Levi H. Kau.Cman, 0616 S. Capi
tol st., was !fined $12.50 Tuesday 
on a change of disobeying a traf
fic signal. 

Elmer C. Anderson, Baton 
Rouge, La., was tined $52.50 
Tuesday on a chal1ge of failin·g 
to have his motor vehicle under 
control resulting in an accident. 

:John J . 'Sheetz, 648 S. Lucas 
st., was fined $12.50 Tuesday on 

, a change af improper parkin-g. 
~aymond S . Copus, Maquo

keta, 'I1Uesday received a $27.50 
suspended tine on a charge ot 
intoxication. 

James R. AlibcrhaskY, 415 E. 
Washington st., was ofined, $12.50 
Tuesday on. a charge of failure 
to stop !for a stQP sign. 

Henry Kruse, 1212 Ginter st., 
received a $7.50 suspended fine 
Tuesday on a charge o;f Q!>crat
ing a motor vehicle in violation 
of a restricted driver's license. 

GWord Iff. Weldon, Waterloo, 
Tuesday received a $27.50 sus
pended fine on a .charge or in
toxication. 

Bruee S. Wright Jr. , AI, Peo
ria, Ill., ,Tuesday reeeived a $7.50 
suspended fine on a change of 
operating a motor vehicle with
out valid registra tion. 

Russ:ell C. Ga vrett, Johnson 
City, m., was sentenced to 15 
days in the coun'tY jail on a sec
ond o;ftense charge of intoxi-
c,Uon. -

Leslie T. OheJ.f, 91.4 S econd 
ave., received a $52.50 suspend
ed tine on a charge of passing 
two /false checks totaling $25.46. 

Family of Dodors Gives Poli! Shots 

THREE SAN DIEGO, CALIF., DOCTOR , aU members of the same faml1y, admlnl tel' alk polio 
vaccine shots. Iowa state department of health officials said Tue day UJat Iowa children will Cd 
their shots "no earlier tban the week bel'lnnln&' May 2." ( ee tory on paC'e 1.) 'the cblldren of 
Garfield scbool In San Dleco are receJvin&' vaccine shots from Dr. Vlr,lnia Gaspe (seated third from 
left), Dr LIllian Raven (seated middle of table), ani Dr. 11. W. \Vuertbele (right) father ot both 
women docaors. , 

Says Iowa Vaccine Clinics 
Not Possible Befole May 2 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 
state health departmenl 'fues-I said. 
day afternoon advised Iowa Dr. Zimmerer added that the 
counties to plan their school National Foundation advised 
children Salk polio vaccination him that due to incleased d -
clinics for "no earlier than the mand in the South, there Is Iit
week beginning May 2." tie ehance Iowa will gel its vac-

The announcement was made cine until sometime next week. 
by Dr. Edmund G. Zimmerer, Distribution to counties will 101-
stale health commissioner, [oi- low as soon as the slate gets the 
lowing a telephone talk with the shipment. 
head of the medical service of The st.ale health department, 
the National Foundation lor In- in conjunction with lhe poliO 
tantlle ParalysiS. committee or the Iowa State Me

"Even arrangcments Cor the 
week of May 2 should be on a 
tentative basis," Dr. Zimmerer 

Farm Agency Split 
Due for House Vote 

DES MOINES (JP) - The sen
ate bill to divorce the farm bur
eau from the extension service 
is expected to be voted on in the 
house soon. 

Rep. R:;Iymond O. Pim (R
Lucas) chief bpponent of the "di
vorce" bill, said Tuesday he has 
been informed that Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Tall Benson 
has ruled definitely that Iowa 
will lose its federal aid for ex
tension work unless it passes the 
biJI. 

Pim Monday argued that Iowa 
would not lose its federal aid, 
even if it didn't pass it. 

The bili, passed by the senate 
in February, would set up 100 
coUnty agricultural extension 
counciis. County boards of su
pervisors would levy a hal! mill 
tax or enough to raise a maxi
mum of $10,000 a ycar per coun
cil. 'fhis would finance the ex
tension work separately from 
farm burcau units. 

The farm bureau has been 
contributing about $375,000 a 
year to extension office financ
ing. The counties have been con
tributing ,5,000 to $7,000 a year. 
Enough federal aid has been 
available to maka the tolal an
nual expenditure to 2 million 
dollars a year. 

I . 
GOING 

FORMAL? 

RENT 
A DINNER 

JACKET 

Trousers 
Cummer
bunds 

• Neckwear 

Choose 
from 

the 
newest 
styles. 

the men's shop 
105 E. College 

dical society, also is preparing a 
formal recommendation regard
ing use of any commercial vac
cine which comes to Iowa. 

Dr. Zimmerer sUid the rec
ommendation wilr be that com· 
mercial vaccine be used only lor: 

1. Children on either sidc, by 
age groups, of lhe children reo 
celving vaccine undl'r the chonl 
program. 

2. Pregnant women who ex
pect to have their babies in the 
period bet.ween mid-June and 
the last of September. 

Iowan To Appeal 
5-Year' Sentence 

LJiNCOLN, Neb. (JP) -George 
E. Mintun, Davenport, convjcted 
recently of manslaughter in the 
death o;f a Lincoln waitress, was 
sentenced Tuesday to five years 
In lhe Nebraska pen.itentiary. 

Mintun immediately gave no
tice of appeal. Execution of the 
sentence was suspended one 
month to give him time to !ile 
a writ of eru'or. 

District Judge Paul W. White 
set his appeal 'bond at $15,000. 

(onlest Rules 
Emphasized 

Lik~ning the Deller Iowa City 
contest to a "community-wide 
suggestion box," contest chalr
man Robert F. Ray Tuesday re
emphasized the rules 01 thc com
petition. 

The contest begins Friday and 
ends May 2. Prizcs totaUng $1,-
650 are offered lo those writing 
the best letters about how to 
splve a local ploblem. Grand 
prize in the contcst Is a $500 sav
ings bond, with other awards tor 
winners in each ot (our categor
Ies, 

Winners in the high school di
vision, university students' divi
sion. city residents and rural 
r id n u. w i1J ha.uc a chan.cc. to 
win prizes in their ~ection in d
dition to being eligible for the 
grand award. First, second and 
third priu's are to be given in 
each category. 

To enter the contest, persons 
are asked to write a letter of 500 
words or less in which they des
crib'e what should be dOQe to 
solve a local civic problem or 
how Iowa City could be made a 
better place. 

Ray added that letter writers 
are nol to Sign their letters. In
stead, each entrant should en
close with his letter a separate 
sheet of paper on which he has 
writen his name, address and 
the division he is entering. 

' IOWA'S FINEST ... Yardley brings you 

9 Vitamins and Minerals 
20% More Protein 

a new feeling of well· being
London style 

Calcium and Phospborus 

Tastes Better, Too! The way 10 arrive at Ihi happy late, gen tl men, i to l~ C 
Yardley After Sho"cr POllder morning and night. Here i 
a cooling. m8!'culine hody powder- onecivcd in EIl "'lan~. 
und now Illude ill AIllt'rll'a-w~li·1t ha~ a pt' ·illl drying Hctiull 
elfe live in th muggi t II'cuther. I ts deodorant JJI'~pNlieti arc 
jJlvaluublr. At )'0111' ('Amllll, I:> toro, $1.10 p\u'l tax. Makrnl and 
distributors for . S. "Yardley of London, Inc., ew ork.. 
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Phone 4191 Today! 
WANT AD UTES Who Does It 

For your clanclnl pleasure It', the 
O,den I'rwtJer Combo. 01.1 4711. 

AUCTIONEER. Lewl. Vineyard. Dial 
78M .f1u • p ..... 

HelD Wanted 

PA.RT TUItE or lull time eomml !don 
aale!i\'Tnln." ServJce ma"8'ler and salel

man. Pald "ae.atlon and retirement 
plan. Firestone litore. 0.11 2902 lor IP
polntment. 

____ ~~~----____ ~---- 0 

Misteilaneou, for Sal. 
USED MOTOROLA CI, radio. Complete 

with aerial. 112. Dial 8-2785. ,.,. 

C10 .. out on revenl ladl .. • lI..,t wellht III 
3-.peed. blcycl... Novotny'. Cycle nl. 

Center. 224 S. CUnton Street. 

Oae cln __ Ie per .. m 
'I'bree clan _ lZe per word 
Five da,.. __ 150 per .orcl 
'l'eD da,.a __ 10e per were! 
ODe Month _ lie per word Do-Jl-You ..... 11 with toou an~ equip' MOTEL CAREER FOR YOU Px 0 1 I 

ment froon Benton SI. Rental Service. FRATERNITY eook lor 1856.55 ""hool Axmlmter rul and pad, 12. a Jt 

IIJDimam ebarre II .. 402 E . Benton. 8-3831. year. Includ room and board. Dial 8-0141. (II 

DEADLINES 
CUSTOM work with uac:tal'. "'1 • .JodI 5562_"_ft_ef_8_'30_p_._m_. -..,.,.---:-c---,-

81UJane. MEN. WOMEN A.ND COUPLES to ruin 

FOR SALE: 8 cu. It. We.t1n,house re- 4 
frl,eralor, ,00<1 condition. S monlll 

warranty. $$8.:10. Swall. RcCrlllenlion. II 

4 p.m. weekday. for insertion 
in 10Uowln, morning's Dalll 
Iowan. Please eheek your ad 
in the first wue It .ppearr, 
The Daily Iowan can be re

aponsJble for only one incor
rect insertion. 

CLASSiFIED UlSPLA Y 
One inserUQl1 ........ 98e per inch 
Five InserUqns ~er month, 

per Jnsertlon.. .... _. B8e per inch 
'fen insertiQl'ls per mon th, 

per insertjon _ .... BOc per inch 

4191 
Pets 

SPECIAL JALI!: on parakeet., eanariel, 

Rooms for Rent 

SIe.Pln, room to ahare "'11Il one min 
student. Clo In. ~ a month . Dial 
11656. 

Autos for Sale - Used ---------
For .. Ie,: 11149 Ford Convertible. Phone 

8-1382, 

HMO BIJICK Convertible. Recent top 
Ind tlr"". O\'erhaull!<! by owner. &·2&41 . 

For .. Ie' 1848 eh vrolel eonvertlble. 
Be orrer takes .t . Phone 6131. 

:uH.O. 61. Low mil Ie. Excellent 
cond ition . Extrl'. f3:1O. x32O'1. 

19151 K}'ISER, .Tu" o\'crhauled. Call 
6720 aller ,upper. 

Typing 

---------~--------w£ RECO fMEND the followln. expert 
Iypl . Rend Ihll. column dally for 

ekceU .. n I !ypln, •• rvlce •. 

TYPINC. F t, I.' urate work. 8-2~ 
alter 3 p.m. 

TYPINC ot .ny kind . Dial 8-2783. 

Typlnl. 8-3~ee. 

TYPINC. 8-042 •. 

TY'PINO. 7tM. 

TYPING, thelC!' ano mlnWICrlpt. Ex· 
eommerel~ uache •• Work luarantftd. 

OJal 8-J4t3. 

TYPrNG. 2447. 

feed. cl,e.. Dial 28G:. rYPL'fG - Phone alII. 

For .. 1.: Bird •• clles. leed. Dill 2862. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

Baby Sittinp 

B.byJltll~. In my homo. PlloDe 2~. 

Real Estate 

FOR 8}'1.£: Two bedroom bou ... 
b .. ement. Dial 86&1. 

lost and Found 

Cha"t .. I LOST: Oil, e In brown leather ca'e 
Alway on le,31 re- with a W • .-hln lon D. C. oplometrlst 
aerve basI. wllll pr~. name. 0181 Ext. 4:197. 
mlum and seUlement 
rete. cuaranleed, Personals 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

FULLER lJlU/SH dealer. Dial 8·2847. 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrtt.u, 
phonolrltph •• lJlorl. rqulpment. jew

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
128'4 South Dubuque. 

LAFF.A· DAY 

1 

ror MOTEL Man~ement and ()peratlon. 
Only maturl!<! wW be contldcreo. A.e 
e.2t. Write, 
NATIONAL MOTEL TRAINING, BOX 
8. DAlLY IOWAN. 

Capable, ambitious woman who can 
devote ,uf[lclent time to calIon et,hl 

women dany. Unu_ ual buslneu op· 
portunHy. Write Box B. Dally Iowan. 

CAR HOPS wan II!<!. 18 yea .. or IlUIrried 
pr.f.rrl!<! . Also mlacellaneous kitchen 

help. BI. T,n Inn, ~13 S. Rlvenlde 
Drive. Dial 55~1. 

NEEDED I M..n or woman at once to 
lake clre of utabllahl!<! cUllomer, In 

lowl City 10. f&mou., !".atlonaUy ad· 
verll.ed Watkin "roducll. Good urn· 
Inp imnll!<!llttI!ly. No Investment. Wrtlt 
J . R. Walklnl Co .. D-M. Wtnona, Mtnn. 

Apartment for Rent 

AVAlL.ABLE I~r rent lIfay I . BOl'l pro
lerred. Phone 3702. 

LUGGAGE: N • .., and lUI!<! ot ...,ducl!<! 1 
prl •• " Trunk lu"a,e or aU kind.,. 'Ill 

ROCK·EYE LOAN, 126\10 S. Dubuque. 
Dial tMS. 

Uue! WASHE~ "'rtnaer and Hm!
lulomalle - Guaranleed. LAREW Co • • rj 

0681. 22'1 E. WIShlollon.
U

. 

FURNITURE. new Ind \lied . Exce/>- r 
lionll volu... Go<lcI varlel),. Whal do 

)'OU need? Thompson Trandu and 1( ' 

Storale Co. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorlxed - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standards 

q 
'1-
(I , 

& 
• -Il.: 

3 ne.., Ip ... tme"LI - unfurnished elt
.tpt lor relrll. "Q 'cr and lal .Iove. 

AdullJ only. Dial 5'~H. 

IJ 

'fo Wikel 
Typewriter CO\ " 

F<;'~us~~ttait ~t.:re~t s~::!e~~ .~r;!~~r I Diol 8·10S1 23 E. Washington 'll _____________ ,n, 

Instruction .il 

Trailers for Sale 

BALLROOM danee I_on .. Mtm.I 'foud. U de ll) 
Wurlu. l'IIon. H~ sea r .. 

Work Wonted 

SEWINC, 7493. 

Wanted 

W"N'l'ED : Baby crib. n Ellt Ptcntill 
ave. 

• 

tOOK 
at these 

BARGAINS 
1953 Oldsmobile 

SUPER 88 4 door Sed'an. 
Power brakes. Radio, 
Healer. Like New! 

1949 Nash 

) " 

T·": 
0' 

In ' 

'o/,~ 

------------------------~) I 

'51 Mercury S89Si 
iii 

Tudor. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive. 

----------------~ .~ 

'51 Plymouth $695 
CLUB COUPE. Radio, II. 

Heatcr. Black !Inis~.:. __ . I I. 

'51 Stude. 
V-8. Radio, 
Overdrive. 

S64S;~ 
fit 
!It 

-------------------~~ 

'50 Nash 
STATESMAN 2 aoor. RadiO, 
Heater, Overdrive. I:; 

$245 
STATESMAN 4 door. Good, '49 Ford 
Solid Transportation. $44S', 

1947 Oldsmobile $295 
Two-DOor Sedan. Radio, 
Heatcr. Hydramalic. 
A nicc clean car. 

1946 Pontiac $345 
4 door Sedan. Hcre's a 
great car! Runs like new. 
FuJJy equipped. 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
- at -

DICKERSON·ELLIS 
MOTOR COMPANY 

'Your Friendly Chrysler. 
Plymouth - lmT)erial Dealer 

-- NEW CAR DEPT. --
3Z5 E. Market Ph. 8-3666 
-- USED CAR DEPT, --
318 E. Bloomlna1on Ph. 8-3911 
(1 blk. north of our showroom) 

• 

TUDOR. Radio. Heater. 
---...,.. 

"49 Stude. . ' S39S~ 
1.1 

CHAMPION, 2 door. Heatclllt, 
Overdrive. 

.----~-----

'49 Hudson 
Radio, Reat~r. 

----.:.-------~'---- ..; , 

, 47 Mercury S24S<~ 
SEDAN. Rlldio. Heater, Ne~)i< 
scat covers. Good tires. , .... 
Clean I CIi 

MANY MOil " 
To Choose at -

BURKEn .IRlttENARt 
-and-

' ,& 
)'( 

IOWA oln 10TORS t~. 
I , h 

- 2 Used Car Lots -:- :>1 

h 

'C 

J 
r1 

'.a 
'f! 

'li 



Humphrey-Says Dulles (illed QYnam,ic Conductor Doroti· 
Yalla Terms Beneliciallo u.s~ Has Paith in Modern Music' 

Midwest Firms'Jordan King Marries; 
Start Shipping Bride in Other Room 

WASHINGTON (,q» - Sen. 
Hubert H. Hwnphrey (D-Minn.) 
quoted Secretary of State Jo.'\n 
foster Dulles Tuesday as testify
ing that the 'Yalta agreements 
were "advantageous" to the 
United States. 

Mr. McCardle or a discretion 
that was his. It involved no 

By ART BERGER 
One cannot help but be 1m-I 

pressed by the charm and the 
graciousness of Antal Dorall, 
conductor of the Minneapolis 
symphony orchestra. 

P II V a AMMAN, Jordan (JIl) - JOI--o 10 acclne dan's young King Hussein maf
ried his pre:ly cousin Tuesday 

the bride's father, Prince Abdel 
Hamid, signed the contract which 
made thc marriage iegal. 

Asked whether Dulles used 
tllat preeise word, in an appear
ance beCore the senate foreign 
rJ!lations committee behind 
closed doors, Humphrey said he 
w:ed one of these three words: 
beneflclnl, advantageous or help. 
M , 

In the 10 years since the agree
m·ent.~ w~re reached at Yalta , by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jo.'Il!-ph 
Stalin and Winston Churchill, 
many Republicans have ham
mered hard on the theme that 
~evelt knuckled under to 
Stalin. They have said that Yalta 

, let off a train of events that lost 
Poland and Chlna to commun
!i'm. 

breach of security." 
Sa,1I Dulles APProvN Yalta 
Humphrey said Dulles ~sti(jed 

he does not favor repudiation of 
the Yalta agreement, as prom
~d 'by the Republican party in 
its 1952 plattonn. Dulles previ
ously had indicated he changed 
his mind about the repudiation 
in tbe foreign aLfairs plank of the 
platfonn. Dulles helped write it. 

On the matter of McCardle 
giving the Times its advance 
co~y ol ta~ Ya"lt:{' paPers, •• en. 
Wayne D. MOl1le (I1-Ote.) cOm-' 
mented th:lt Dulles "acted In 
collusion with McCllrdle and 
J:I,Jl}es RestQn ,01 the' ltllk of 
the~e papers:" f4e said he hIM 
told Dulles so, and had further 
told him the release to the 
Times "cannot be reconciled 
with lair play to the rest QC the 
Americ:ln press." 

!i~y. MeCardle 'Leaked' News • Res ton is the Washington cor-
Dulles was called before the respondent for the Times. 

committee Tuesday to say who Whose RespolUllblUt7T 
In the department leaked the The secretary declined +..0 tell 
Yalta conference papers to ~e I reporters whether he accepted 
New York Time!; ahead ot their re.. ponslbility for what his sub
gen~ral rele:lse. He name?, to no o'rdinate did. 
one s gteat surprise, Ass t. Sec- . McCardle Dulles said handed 
retal'Y of State Carl W, Mc- a copy or th~ papers to Reston on 
Cardle. March 15 - a day before they 
- In a Cormal statement, Dulles were released to the press gen-
saJd: erally. 

"This InvolVed arl exercise by Dulles omitted any refe.rence 

~~u$e Group: 
8rings Out . 
Three Bills 

to the ,fact that the state depart
ment's pre;;,~ oftic(lr, H~nry SUy
da m, told reporters on March 14 
that the papers could not pe 
mnde public ~'Cor reasons which 
involve. ouI' national security and 
our relations with othel' powers." 

Georfe CIOIeil Ipqulry 
After appeal1ance of the secre

tary 'Tuesday before the senate 
committee, Chairman Walter F. 
George (D-Ga.) pronounced the 
Inquiry closed. . 

DES MOINES (,4l) - The towa George, who had briticized the 
hpuse hpproprilltions committee leak, declined to say whether he 
spent about 3'.2 hours Tuesday was satisfied with the explana
afternoon working mostly on the tion, But he did say that DulleS' 
,big ' departmental appropriation.- statement "corresponds, as far as 
.measure but was unable to com- . r know, with the facts as they 
plete the job. had been brought to my atten

tion." 

Criticizes Afternoon 

The pers(R1ableness that he 
oosse, <es as an individual is oC 
tile same nature as the dynamism 
that he shows on the podium. 

Dorali. who describes himself 
as sort of "a dL~iple of Barlok," 
was one of the first conductors 
to play. and has ,been m~t suc
cessful in promoting the work of 
B.~k, ,a f.ellow .. Hungarian 
muSl~~an. He played Bartok's 
works be Core Bartok's reputation 
was established and at that time, 
~ he say, I'U was a brave thing 
t(l do." • 

Faltb In Modern. 
Though many contemporary 

and near contemporary compos
ers, or "moderns" as they are 
sometimes called, have been con
tinublly under attack, Dorali has 
great faith in the future oC their 
work and the va lue oC their con
tributions. 

"Modern m~ic," he said, "is 
being carried forward bravely 
and well." 

When asked about a recent at
tack on modern music, in a -book 
entitled "The Agony of Modern 
Music," Dorat! commented that 
one of the fundamental errors in 
the criticism was In the miscal
culation regarding present day 
:ludiences, 

Larl'er Audiences 
He noted that today we have 

much larger audiences, which 
respond to a broader range ot 
work9. 

"At one time ," he sa id, "audi
ences were quite limited, but 
today even the cab driver thinks 
about, and ~omctimes goes to the 
symphony. Why in Mlnneapolls, 
alone, I play music for over 
50,000 children, and this repre
scnts a larger group than some 
symphonies used to play to dur
ing the whole season." 

In deciding upon which parti
cular selections to play, Dorati 
said, "r give a balanced program 
of the best music I can play." Of 
course, deciding what the best . ' Rep. Russell Patrick (R-Ha

wDrden). committee chairman, 
saiq the contents would not be 
dL~clOoSed until the committee 
completes Dction on the entire 
bill. ·Minneapo,lis Symphony The departmental meflsure w1l1 
Include propolled appropriations 
for 'about 50 state department~ 
and, iigel'lcjes ter the nt'xt bien- Concert, Praises Evening's 
r)turh. 'l'·he cOlT)miUee also had .* * * * * * 
l;!J,anned to ' Qdng out a Board of By WILLIAM F. DONALDSON perfonnance of the wfternoon. It 
M,.u;otlO?' ·lnsmuUon capital ilT)- A , performance whij:h had retained ap lhe gaiety that 
pravemenb n:'eaaure, but Patrick been anxiously awatted' proved Strauss out InfO' It. Ex~t for 
4pld th~ IJrO'up did not ' have tilT)e somewhat dlsil!ppointing Tuesday a '!eW minor flaws In 'the brass 
tQ get to th.at bill. , wfternoon, whert Antal Oar-ati section, the orchestra wad in 
, :, ' , 'oapl-,I Improvements conducted the Minneapolis S)'ITl.- good form. Whereas dramatic 
, lhe oomm.lttee did 'bring out /Xlony' orchestra in its annual cllmal(es had been incongruous 
three : bllls, incl'udihl one to- a.p- concert here. , in the earlier works, they were 
I?ropr\ate $2,500;000 tor the next The progra.m included Weber's fitting he.re. 'IlIe trLp to the gal-

"DI~"nlum for ea\>ital improve- Ovellture to "Oberofl," Braluns' lows was es,perially ,well done, 
'tnents at BO'ard or Control in- Variations on ' a Theme by Jlowev~ faulty the atternoon 
~tt(\ltions. Two years ago the Haydn, Beethoven's 8th Sym- concert was, the evening per
_board was given $3,700,000 lor phony, lHehard Strauss' "Till t<>rmance of Dorati and the or

,~ilpltal improvements in the cur- Eulenspiegel's Merry Pranlui," chesLra was a vast improvement. 
~'ent to/0 year period. The gO'v- and Stravinsky's FLrehird Sillie. Brahms' 3rd Symph oiiy, an or-

rnor bad recommended that the :r'he Oberon overtw-e, w.hich chestral suite from Bach eanta-
!uture biennial capital improve- opened the concert, exhilbited no tas, and Bartok's Concerto tor 

, ments approprilltion be four mil- special distinction, !but hinted Orchestra were the OOferings. 
lto,n dollars. that good things could be ex- Ba.r&Ok Work 'Ou&8tancUn.r' 

. One of th'e other bills would peeled from the orehestra. For pure orchesLral and inter-
· give the Legislative Inte.rim Brahms' Hliydn Variations did preUve brHli.ance, the Bartok 
committec a two million dollar lltUe to fulfill these eX(peC1:ations, work must be mentioned first. 
co!)tingency fund from which to for the pace was slow and the The !breath and: !breadth of the 
meet emergencies which might climaxes had. too much orchC6- first movement, the plaYlful at
/Iri,se In th next blenn~um . The tra] fire, so that the joyfulness m09phere of the second, the som-
last interim committee was given 01. the music 'WIlS ahnost lost. ber chords of the "Elegia," the 
aslrrlUar amount and will return Orebes~ I_roves awakening tones or the "Inter-
til tlle Btate lrellSury at tjle end The orchestra IPickecL up slight- mezzo," and the Liveliness of the 
of this tmc.1U, , yea~, JU,ne 30, the ly in the first movel1Ulnl at Bee- Finale-aU these received mov

,un~xPen~e~ a~oupt Which is ~hoven:s 8th, but again the in- Lng expression under Dorati's 
~ut $800,000. , I te!1preta.mon ga.ve .!.t . pverly-dra- leadershl.p. ,In swn, the work was 

- Llcebae APpropriation mattc ~limaxes. ~ places, ruining ma'Jtlioflcently per:lormed. 
The otlUlr blll Wf)uld f1ppropri- the Beethoven ~Mect and ~utting The performance of Brahms' 

ate ' f362,5oo for the next bien- in its place !I. hint of Shostako- 3rp ,wO'uld have been almost as 
nl~ ,to finance the license plate vitch. The seco'ild , movement good had it , not suMered from 
work of the motor vehicle regis- :went eve.n lurther, aM, the third \"3riations In tempo in the· sec-

f tiittCon division. Formerly Qlis sounded as erratic . as incidental ond and ~ast movements. The 
.apprbprJation haa 'been a part ot music to a dOC liCht. first and third ,",ovements were 

AN1'AL DORATJ, conductor of the Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra, seated, briefs himselt on the score of one or the selec
tions to be played Tuesday evening, 'while Georrre F_ Stevens, as
sistant director of the Iowa Memorial Union. looks on. 

• 
music is orten presenls a prob
lem, but time helps solve this 
problem, for as DOI-ati says, "the 
great music of any time is dis
ti lied somew hat la ter." 

Dorati also said, in reference 

City Businessmen 
I 

To Visit Schoo!s 
More than l50 Iowa City bus-

to the programming problem, "I 
do not do any experimenting 
lIpon the back of my audience. 
All music played goes through 
the sieve of my own convic
Lions," 

Income Tax Rates 
~ut by British 

LONDON UP) - 'The British 

NEW YORK (;PI - The Na
.ional Foundation tor lnfantile 
~aralysis reporled Tuesday th~1 

nidwest dl'ug comp:lnies have 
'hipped more than three million 
'ubic centimbeters of polio V:lC
:ine to health otricers in various 
tates. No shipments to Iowa 

.vere reported. 
The vaccine was orde. ed by 

_h e foundation from drug firms 
or free dis tribution b'y bealth 
If(icers to school children. 

Most of the vaccine already 
:hipped has gone to southern 01' 
.vestern ~ates, carrYi,/ig out 
'ollndalion Instruotions. Polio 
Jsually crops up earlier in the 
;outh and many southern schools 
~Iose ea l lier. 

One CC (cubic c~ntime\er) of 
.he vaccine is used in each in
;ection. 

The Coundation announced a 
':lreakdown of the v:lccinc ship
nent by areas, but said it had 
10 information 00 the amounts 
~oing to individual states. 

Midwest companies shipping 
the vaccine and amounts shipped 
.0 Car are: Eli Lilly and Co., 
!ndianapolis, 2,007,580 CC:s to 
' he area including Texas, Ol<la-
10ma, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis
iissippi, Tennessee, Alabam:l. 
Georgia, Florida, South C:lI·olina. 
North CaroUna, Virginia, West 
Virginia ana Indiana. 

Parke, DIIVls and Co., Octroi , 
789,930 CC's to the area includ
ing Michll:an, IllinOis and Wyo
ming. 

Pitman.- Moore, Indipnapoli s, 
;9,040 CC's to KansaH. 

Gerber To Attend 
Education Parley 

Prof. John Gel1bcr, head of the 
SUI communication skills de
partment, wJll speak at the Basic 
college symposium or general 
education Monday at Michigan 
State university in East Lansing, 

Genbor will be onc of four SUI 
core cou,rse instructors to attend 
the three-day conference. He 
wl1l spea k on, "Objectives of 
General Education Courses." 

Othel's altendlng will !be FlroL 
Harry Crosby, -communication 
skills depllrtment; Prof. Sher
wood D. T4ttle, ~eology dCipart
mmt, and Prof. J , R. Wilmeth , 
~oclal science dep3l'tment. 

inessmen will visil the public government Friday slightly ea~-
schools today in the second Edu- ed the tax load that Britons CLARINET RECITAL 
cation-Business day program. bear, cutting income tax rate. Richard Ratton , 114, Des 
The, f1r$t was held l:lst Septem- a month before tlhe general el- MOines, will be presented by the 
bel. ,ection. music deopartment in a clarinet 

Activities tor the day will be- t 'rhe income tax rate, now 45 recital Satu·rday at 4 p.m. in 
gin with a general assembly at per cent, drops to 42th per ceni North rehearsal hall. 
me Iver A. Opstad auditorium at pf taxable income for persons in .:-____________ _ 
1 p.m. Tours of the schools in the middle income tax group~ 
the system will be conducted and above. , Exemptions also 
during the afternoon, with the were increased. 
businessmen being offered an For a man with a wife and 
opportunity to participate in two children who earns $1,860 <' 
classroom sessions. year, somewhat above Britain" 

City schools will be dismissed average, the old tax bill wa~ 
tbis afternoon at 2:45 p.m. in or- h8.40. His new bill is $47.60 , 
der to permit faculty member! A single man earning $1,960 wil ' 
to take part in the meetings. ' pay $310,80 instead of $316.40. 

Engineers To Hold 
Anoual Open House 

I Some 2,400,000 former tax
, paye; s will cease paying alto: 
'gether. That leaves 15 million 

The SUI college of engineer
ing will hO'ld i annual open 
house Friday and Saturday. 

This is the first year that the 
open !house will not be held in 
conjunction with the state high 
school basketball tournament, 
now helel in Des Moines. There
fore, several thousand invita- ' 
tions have ,'I)een sent to high 
school students. 

Although it is primarily for 
high school students. everyone is 
invited . Tours will be conducted 
through the engineering build
ings where 35 exhibits will be 
on disp lay. 

who will hove to file tax re
turns. Of these , two million wil' 
get the lull benefit and 13 mil
lion will benefit from bette! 
exemptions. 

M -~ 
• 

DOORS OPEN 1:1G 

mul~[D 
• NOW. 

MOIHGOMERY 

CLIFT 
ElIZABETH 

TAYLOR 
SHEllEY 

WINTERS in 

"A PLACE IN 
THE SUNil 

· t~e State Safety department ap. BefQre the orchestra complete- eXlOOptionally well done, and the 
"pl'.Opri~tlpn.' Th~ present biennially got away trom him. however, wonk was Dorati's best attempt J:, 
,apptopnatil>n for the division Dorjti with a firm hand and a at We-2()t.h century music. PLEADS INNOCENT 

'·.!r~lUle p1ate. work is $230,000, good, steady, /pace conducted a The Bach suite had a fine, Paul T. Dvorsky, 37, R.H. 1, 2 BIG H1TSf D. , -1/1 ... 'Thr. 1$36a1500 would ,be divided, . t'edeemi~g las~ movement. It was even mathematical flow, but the Solon , Tuesday pleaded innocent 
,jivlng 'the division $235,000 for then that Dorati ' showed what \lloodiwind an bra6s sections to a drunken drivin.gcharge filed ~~~~.~.S .. ~ __ I'1%m!l 

J lh~ fi~t y~ar /?f the, n~xt bienni- he and his orehe6tra could do. At were ·unable to handie much. o! by County Attorney William _. __ . __ -_ --. am 
IJlJ!: eM '127 ~~OO ,lor 'the. second this point. any less capable .con- the work. , Tucker. The case wiJl 'be 'bcrought ~. ¥i!.'~'Di!,"-r"IDI"P::'~~ .. ~ .. ~<_ .... ' 
~.r. , ~ • , • duelor might have lost the' ()I'- , The ' one inaJl;llfault in the,per- . to trial during the May session :[1:::-,.- ,,::-~-t!!;. 

BING 

-with the bride in another room. 
Following Moslem custom, 

Hussein 'went through a simple 
aU-male ceremony al Ihe Zah
ran pal:lce of Queen Mother 
Zein. The bride, Princess Dina 
Abdul Hamid, walted elsewhere 
in the palace. King Hussein and 

Prep Latin League 
To Convene Here 

Crowds Cheer 
Crowds wailing outside set up 

a deafening checr. The populace 
surged through the streets lrom 
curb to curb, stopping traflie. 

The king is 19, his bride 26. 
King Faisal, Iraq's 19-year-old 

monarch and a cousin of both 
bride and groom, was present at 
the ceremony. 

Hussein, Dina and Faisal are 
all members of the Hashemite 
family. The prophet Mohammed 
ca me from the Hashemite clan 
in Mecca, and the Hashemite:! 

Three-hundred Io w a high were traditional custodians of 
school Latin g.tudents are expect- Mccca's holy places until lOng 
ed to attend the annual conven- Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia drove 
tion or the Iowa Junio.r Classical them out alter World War 1. 
league hHe Friday. tudents Attend 

Prof. James F. Gilliam, o! the Emir Naif, Hussein's uncle, 
SUI history and clas.sics dejpal't- wore Arab garb with a silver 
ments, willlPresent an illustra te<l dagger In hi" belt. All others of 
leclure on Pompeii. Dean E. T. the family were in western dress. 
Peterson, of thc college of edu- Five students in mortar boards 
calion, will wekome the group. 'and gowns came from ~airo Unl-

The league, holding its con- versi.!,V, where Dina used to teach 
vention here fol' the first lime, English. 
will meet in MacbrLde hall audi- The newlyweds even left Zah
tori um_ 11 luncheon will be held ran palace separately. The Jor
at the fowa Memorial Union. rian and Iraq kings drove to-

Th I C·t h' h h] gether to Raghadan palace, There 
e owa J y Jg &C 00' at I I' th recep!'on haJJ th Jun ior Classical league will be as, In c 1 ,e 

host. J erry Stack, 10\\1'11 Oily nigh couplc met as husband and wlre. 
school, Is president of the state 
ot'ganization. Mrs. Mary Reid, LIGHTNING STRIKES HOME 
faculty adviser to the Iowa City Lo:ghtnin,g slrikh~g a fuse box 
group, is in chal'ge 01 arrange- al Ihe home ('If Dr. L, E. January, 
menls. sur professor of internal medi-

cine , 40~5 Lexington ave., about 
The J'unior Classical league, 11 :50 a.m. Tuesday resulted in 

an affiliate of the Am:.rican minor damage to electrical wir
Classical leaguc for colleoge and ing. Iowa City ,firemen said the 
high school teachers, has a mem- boIL strucl~ It fuse box attached 
bcrship of approximately 17,000. to the side 0Jf a garage and shQrt

NEHRU PLANS TOUR 
NEW DELHI UP) - The tl1dian 

gov(' rnment snid TuC'sday Primc 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru will 
visit Czechoslovakia, Poland, 
Austria and Yugoslavia on his 
way home from his Russian tOllr 
in June. 

NOW! 

WILD 
ONE 

"A smoky 1\ voice in a 
slinky 'Silk 

l}",,,·nQs· 

circuited the ga'rage wirillf but 
did not set ml'e to the 'building. 

~., ! 1'W , ('] ~ 
NOW - END THURSDAY 

"Delirhtful." 
LIFE 

UNE (1A11'S 

eautles " rJrrr"'Tll" 

t" IIlght" 
'(lUt Hll'( · , ... ltUIII/IIM 

... 11"" '.','!.:.!!'.!" "UI'14 ._-- ---_&.<. .. 

"Sur.-foot.d spoof ... 
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